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BIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
1 .. Social Happenings for
the Week
'l'Wl) PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
Mrs Henry and "on R S Hen y
were vtsitors in Macon Tuesday
J H Brett of Savar nah vas a
visitor In the c ty du ng the week
.end
Mrs Lucile Sn th left Monday for
Atlanta to spend several days on bus
-mess
Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson
were viaitors 1[\ Savannah during the
week
Mr and Mrs W,ll Harvey of Pem
broke were' isitors In the city Sat
urday
M.ss Beatrice Bedenbaugh spent
last week end n Savannah with rei
ative.
Edgar Bedenbaugh has returned
from Savannah where he spent the
week end
M.ss Ahce Kather ne Lamer who
teaches at Gieard was at home for
the week end
J P Damel and Carl China of
LudoWlCI were bustncss VIsitors tn
the City Friday
Mrs J P Beasley was called to
FlOrida Friday because of the Illness
of her daughter
Mr and Mrs B J Sheppard of
Savannah VIS ted rel"blves In the
c.ty durmg the week
Mrs J P Dlxonj of Waycross v.s
lted Mrs J E Wlnsk.e and Mrs J
M D Jones last week
Miss Vivum Mathews a student at
Brenau College GainesVIlle was at
borne for the week end
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland have
returned from Jack.onvllle where
they spent several days
Mr and Mrs Alionso DeLoach of
.claxton vIsited her mother Mrs H
<clarke durmg the week
John Mooney a student af Emory
1Jmverslty Atlanta vIsited hiS par
ents during the week end
Mrs G E Bean Carolyn Strozier
and Mn Simpson motored to Savan
• Saturday for the day
.,SS Jenme Dawson of
viSited her sIster Mrs S H Llch
.tensteln during the week end
M.s8 Margaret Cone has returned
to Girard where she teaches after
spending the week end at home
MISS LUCile Futrell has returned to
Girard �here she tcaches after hav
109 spent the week en-q at home
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen of
:StIlson v.s.ted thOlr daughter Mrs
Ernest Rackley during the week
Mr and Mrs F A Brinson of
.(}�aymont spent last week end With
her mother !'Ilrs John F Brannen
Mrs W L Hall and daughters
Misses Sara and Helen Hall were
VISItOrs In Savannah dUring the week
Carlton Futrell and Paul LeWIS
left Monday for Newberry College
S C after spending the week end at
home
Mr and Mrs EdWin WIlson of
Savannah spent several days last
week WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
Joe Franklin
,Mrs L M Mallard and daughter.
MI..es Ruth and Penn.. Ann Mal
lard were ViSitOrs In Savannah dur
lll&' the week
Mr and Mrs George Parrish and
bttle son George Jr of JASUp were
week end guest. of hiS parents Mr
and Mrs H S Parrish
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrlne have
Teturned to their home In Chattanoo
ga Tenn after spending the �aster
hohdays With their parents
Mrs W H Elhs had aa her din
ner guests on Tuesday evening M,sse.
Ossle Lee J{)nes and Irma LeW1s and
LeWIS Elhs all -teachers at Nevils
Edgar McCroan a student at Emory
University Atlanta spent several
days dunng the week With h.s par
ents Mr and Mrs J E McCroan
Mrs P L Sutler and httle son
Ph.hp and her brother Albert Smith
of Columbia S C spent last week
end With their mother Mrs W T
.smith
Returning to Wesleyan College
Monday evening were MISses Helen
Hall Da.sy V,ning Martha Kate An
denon Mary Crouse and Sara Bess
�enfroe
MISS Carolyn Kea has returned to
her studies at the Umverslty of Geor
lI1a after spendlhg the Easter hoh
days WIth her mother Mrs H S
Lichtenstein
Mr and Mrs Joe Franklin have re
turned 'from Augusta wh6'!le tt.,y
ViSIted their daughter �hss Josie
Frankhn who IS recuperating from a
recent operation
Misses Mary and Maltha Groover
Penme Ann Mallard and Ehzabeth
Futrell left Monday to rseume thclr
studies at Limestone College Gaffney
:s C after spending the Easter hoh
,days at hone
Mr and Mrs Dan Arden and httle
«laughter Caroline of Greensboro
N C spent last week end With h.s
parents Mr and Mrs D DArden
.and were accompamed home by theIr
little IlOn D D rd who had been
ataYlDg WIth hIS grandparents and
:attendlPf .chaol
Mr and Mrs C
In Savannah Wed esday
M 5S Son a F ne of Savannah was
a VIS tor n the c ty Monday
Mrs S",1 Pa rish was a buainess
n Vld a a 'I'hursday
Grady Bland motored to Sa
vannal Saturday for the day
Rufus Monts of Guyton was a bu.
mess viaitor In the city Fnday
MIS8 Juanita Bland was a vtsttor
In Savannah during the week end
Mrs Leffler DeLpach was a vlsrtor
In Savannah during the week end
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer sP,ent
Mon�ay In Savannah With relatives
Mr and Mrs Grant Tillman were
viaitors In Savannah dunng the week
M,ss Marla" Shuptrine was a VIS
itor In Augusta during the past week S F Cooper I. upendmg some
Hoke Brunson O,vfe!:C�:��VI!��a��:. time In Atlanta W th he. son FrankIS spending the Cooper
here MIS R E McRae of Iacksonville
Mr anq Mrs J A Addison were
bUSiness V1s1tors 10 Savannah during
the we�k
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons were
buameJ3,s VISitors In Savannah during
the week
,Mrs C P Olliff and M,.s Helen
OIhff motored to Savannah Saturd y
for the day
Mrs E D Holland .pent Sunday at
Register With her son Walter Olhff
and hiS famIly
Mrs E T YOWlgblood has as her
guest her brother R S Henry of
Bamberg Tenn
Judge and Mrs S L Moore were
among those Vls.tlng In Savannah
dUring the week
Mra W H Bowen of Blackshear
VISited Mr. J E WlnsklC for a few
days last week
Mr and Mrs LannlO F Simmons
spent aeveral days last week 10 At­
lanta on busme••
J W Riggs a student at the U nI
ve""ity of Georgia Athens was at
home for the week end
Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy
Jesup were week end guests ot
sIster Mrs Henry Howell
Mrs J G Jones left Saturday for
JacksonVille Fla where she Will v'" t
her sons for several weeks
Mr and Mr. R M Monts spent
the week end ,n Came'ron S C With
thmr daughter Mrs Dan Ras
M.ss Ruth McDougald nnd MISS
Mary Ahce McDougald motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day
Mrs W B Lee of Brunswick ar
flved Wednesday for a v.s.t to her
brother E H Kennedy and fam.ly
E L Ilomdextel was called to
Jonesboro Ark Saturday because of
the death of h.s cousIn J Lee Brown
Mrs A D Olhff and ch Idren spent
last week vls.tmg their aunt. Mrs
J El Wlnsk,e and Mrs J M D Jones
E""rett Wllhams of Frostproof
Fla visited hlS parents Mr and
Mrs H [ Wllhams dunng the week
end
Mrs S C Groover and daughters
M,sseo Mary and Martha Groover
mQtored to :Savannah Friday for the
day
Mrs J L Mathews and daughter
MISS Frances Mathews spent Satur
day m Savannah as the guest of Mrs
John Kennedy
Mr and M.. Frank Olhff and ch.1
dren Frank Jrand B lIy sp�nt Sun
day a� Register w.th Mr and Mrs
Grant Tillman
1j{rs Morgan Tood has returned to
her home In S.mpsonville S C and
Mrs Ema Little to her homa In Chn
ton S C after a Vl3lt to Mrs Har
vcy D Brannen
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff and son
Billy I\I:r. E 0 Holland and Mrs E
SParker for",ed a party motoring to
Aultusta Tuesday
lIIr and Mrs F A Smallwood and
children have returned from Jack
sonvllle Fla where they spent tl e
week end With relat.ves
P G Frankhn was a
Athens last Thursday He was ac
companled home by hiS son Paul
Jr who IS a stUdent at the Umv.er
Slty of Georg.a fo� the Easter hoh
days
Mr and Mr", Henry Howell were
called to Still rna.", ��onday because
of the death of her father W Lee
Kennedy They !Were accompwnled
by E H Kelllledy a brother of 4he
deceased
MISS Evalyn Simmons a student at
tile Unlver:'ty of Georgia, Athens
was at home f r the week end and had
as her guest MISS Katehrlne AIdn of
Carters",lle also a student at the
UniversIty
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sorr er Gus
and Brooks Jr and M13ses [sobel
and Ehzabeth Sorrier spent severai
days last week In Atlanta While
there M.ss Ehzabeth Sorfler was the
guest of. MISS Salhe Fulchel
Mrs Alton Olliff and chIldren and
Dent Wlnsk,e motored to Savanna"
Saturday to n eet Mr OIhff Vi ho
came up from Waycros. to attend
the Bulloch couilty singmg cohven
tlon lit Weat SIde school Sunday
MISS Eldna Miller was a viaitor In I
FOR BRIDE ELECT
Savannah dunng the week Beg nrnng a sei es of lovely part es
M 3 G E Bean moto ed to Savan be ng planncd fa. M'G' Ruth Mc
nal Wednesday fat the day Dougald whose marl ige to Roy
M SJ Call e Lee DaVIS motored to Beaver y II be an n erest ng event
Savu n ih Momlay fOI the day taking place n the neal future was
Mrs La vton Brannen of Metter the bcidge and miscellaneoua shower
wa a viaitor n the city Friday Wednesoay afternoon with Mrs W
M. a d Mrs W 0 Denmark of M Sharpe and M s Lloyd Brannen
Brooklet were n the city Monday as hostcaseo Ti ey entertained their
Lehma f rankl n of S G T C guests at the ho e 01 Mrs Sharpe
spent the week end vith Earl Lee Green and wh te were tl e colors ef
lIfr and MIS J P Foy were viait fect vely used In decora ng dog vood
ors in Savannah during the week and spu'aea the flo vers A large-
M as Esther Thurmond opent last vi te we d f g bell concealed the
week end n Atlanta WIth relatives tallies which were tied with r bbons
III ss Reta Lee spent laJt week end to be pulled by the guests as they
In,. Jesuj With her sister MISS Bert entered After the game Master DICk
Lee Brannen drawing a white wagon de
MIS E C Watkms of Brooklet livered the g.fts to the br de elect
was a v sitor In the CIty during the Mrs Sam Frankhn made h gh score
eek and rece ved a deck of cards Mrs
"'ra W E S mmons of Metter Pfaff made Jow score Her prize was
VIS. tor m the city during the a portfoho of note paper A salad
vas served With punch and dainty
heart shaped cakes bearing the words
Ruth and Roy The bride elect wore
a lovely party frock of flowered chif
fon and a shoulder corsage of or
cl ds Eight tables of guests were
present Asslstmg the hostesses were
Mrs Bob Talton Mrs Kermit Carr
Mrs Wilton Hodges MISS Kate Tal
ton and Mra J J Zetterower
At derson Were On Thursday afternoon the Ladle.
lind M,..J Carl Auxlhary of the Presbyterian church
comphmented MISS McDougald With
a hnen shower Because of an aCCI
dent to the mother of the bride con
fining her to her bed the ladles met
at her home Late In the afternoon
a damty sweet course was served by
the co nm.ttees
IS v'sltlng he. pll.en s Mr and MrJ
L E Brannen
!'Il. and Mrs Carnon Jones and
chlldlen of Brooklet were v,sltors m
the city Friday
Mr and Mrs CCCII
dmner guest. of Mr
Anderson Sunday
iHorace McDougal� left Wednesday
for St LOUIS Mo to V'81t hiS brother
EdWin McDougald
Mrs Lester W,laon of Savannah
FRENCH KNOtTERS
The French Knotters sewing club
met Thur,sday afternoon w.th Mrs
E P Josey at her home on North
Mam street Spring flowers In pro
fUSIOn were used about her home
After an hour of sewmg dainty party
refreshments were served
IS VISIting hes parents Mr and IIIrs
K W Waters thiS week end
Elhott LanIer of Jacksonvtlle Fla
IS spendmg a few days thiS week With
h,s sIster Mrs Harvey Brannen
MISS Katherme Brett a student at
the Teachel s College was the week
end guest of MISS Ehzabeth Addison
Mra Perry Kennedy and son Frank
Kennedy of MidVIlle were guests
durmg the week end of Mrs Henry
Howell
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and
her mother Mrs I'll L Hopkins VISIt
ed relatives m Savannah during the
week end
Mrs B W Strickland Mlss [la 1I1ae
THREE 0 CLOCKS
!'ttlss Dorothy Brannen entertamed
her bfldge club the Three 0 Clocks
Saturday afternoon at her suburban
home She mVlted two tables of play
ers and served a damty salad and
beverage Mrs GIbson Johnston won
high scor� prize a bottle of perfume
An Easter basket for low score went
to Mrs J P Foy
StrIckland and Charles Strickland of
Claxton were VISItors In the city
Wednesday
..Mrs .R F Donal'daon and daughter
M.ss Martha Donaldson spent last
week end liS the guests of 1I1r and
Mr. Virgil Durden lh Gl8ymont
• ••
MRS SIMMONS ENTERTAINS
Mrs Frank SImmons dehghtfully
entertained the Mystery club and
other friend. nlakmg SIX tables of
guests Fnday afternoon In honor of
MISS Katherme Akin of Cart rsville
1\ student of the University of Geor
gla who was spending the Easter
hohdays at the gue"t of MISS Evalyn
I
Simmons Stock and spirea were; the
flowers predominating In her decor
at IOns Dusting powder was her gift
to M,s. Akm Mrs EdWin Groover
made high for club nie�bers a",d
Mrs J P Foy for vIsItors Prizes
were In keepmg With the Elaster sea
son After the game she served a
salad and sweet cours"
• ••
H.ENRY-COCHRAN
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood 1m
nounce the marnage of thmr sister
MISS Virginia Henry to E D Coch
ran the marriage haVing taken place
early m March
· ..
McDOUGALD-BEAVER
Mrs John Alexander McDougald
announces t"e engagement of her
daughter Ruth te Roy -Beaver of
Augusta the 'Wedding to take place
April 18th at the Presbyterian chJiIch
Statesboro
• ••
· ..
LEGION AUXILIARY
The American LegIOn aux.harY w.ll
meet Friday afternoon at four 0 clock
at the home of Mrs J G Tillman
Mrs F A Smallwood ,VIII be jOint
hostess With Mrs TIllman All mem
!'tlISSIONARYj MEETING
On March 30th the , oman s
slOnary society of the Methodist
church held the.. I egular SOCial at
the church The affair was m the
form of an Easter flower party Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston arranged the Inter
esting program and Mrs EdWin Groo
vcr had charge of t' e soc181 hour
The d,unty refreshments were In keep
Ing With the Easter ,dea The pro
gram was as follows
SCripture First Easter-Mrs Wal
ter Brown
A BIt of Eastel History-Mrs J
o Johnston
Easter hymn
Flower song-MfS Roger Holland
Flower skit-Mrs Z S Henderson
stunt
Flower .ong-Mrs
bers are urged to be present
· ..
DURDEN-BLAND
W L Durden of SummIt announces
the n a.'T age of h.s daughter Billy
to Herman Bland of Statesboro The
wedding took place lh Alken, S C
On November 21 1930 Mr and Mrs
Bland are naklng their home at the
Rushing Hotel m Statesboro
· ..
PRESBY'I'ER[AN AUXILIARY
The Circles of the Presbyterian
auxlhary met Monday afternoon at
the homes of IIIrs Rufus Brown and
Mrs Leon Donaldson After the bus
mess meetmg and Bible lesson a
soc.al hour WllS enjoyed during< which
dainty refreshments were served
· ..
• ••
T E 1. CLASS
The regular nlOnthly bUSiness meet
mg of the T, E L clasa. of the FlrBt
BaptIst church was held Thursday
afternoon at the class room I Mrs P
H Preston pres.dent pre�ldlng The
meetmg was opEffied W1th a song
TIS So Sweet to Trust In Jesus
Mrn H B Strange led 10 prayer
Monthly reports were read from the
group captains also from the treas
urer Twenty members were pres
ent. Mrs Claude Balfield a VISltO'
was asked to give a short talk about
her Sunday school class After the
Ibusmess the meetmg \\ as turne loverto Mrs Glenn Bland who had planned al April fool pro�am which was
enjoyed by all The class room was I
decorated With beet leaves amI mus
tard tops Group No 3 MIS. Alhe
Lewls cap�am sen cd a salad course
With hot chocolate
PRESS REPORTER
""""'�",."".�
FOR QUICK CASH SALE - Over
half barrel of asbestos roof pamt
also waDt first volume of Matthew
HeDr1 s Commentary returned 1l0W
MRS �� J COBB 202 Sbuth MaIO
Itreat Statiesboro (2aprlq,)
MISSIONARY ClRCLES
The Circles of the Methodist m.s
slOnary soc.ety will meet Monday aft'
ernoon at four 0 clock as follows Ann
Church.1l Circle Mrs Charles E Cone
leader w.th Mrs Brooks' Mikell at l'
Church street Ruby Lee Circle Mrs
J E Carruth leader With MISS Inez
W.lhams at 124 North Main street
Sadie Maude Moore Circle Mrs Z S
Henderson leader WIth Mrs Paul B
LeWls 38 South College street
• ••
SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER
Among the dehghtful oOC al events
of the week vas th� s x 0 clock dlh
ner g ven by Mrs barney Averitt at
her home on Olhff street Friday eve
nlhg Her guests were members of
the Tuesday bridge club A center
p ece of roses and panStes gave charm
to the handsomely apPointed tables at
whICh her eight guests W re seated
DInner saw served In four courses
An Easter contest featured the en
tertaonment First prize a deck of
cards went tq'Mrs H P Joned For
sec�nd beada were given Mrs C P
OUitf
THURSDAY APRIL 9, 1931
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony mUSIC club sponsor
ed by. Mrs Verd e Hilhard and her
pupils vas del ghtfully entertamed
on Monday even ng by MISS Helen
011 ff and Charles Olhff at the home
of their parents on North Main
ati eet After th'i uoual program"
gan C3 were enjoyed and dainty re
freshments served
We Are Still Dehvenng
That good rich milk to yOUI'
door every morning at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923YOUNG PEOPLE VISITORS
Charles Spence I a studer t at Da
vidaon College Davidson N C was
at home for the week end and had as
his guests Rufus Morrow a f�esh
man at Davidson and M,s. Kather
me Morrow a semor at Agnes Scott
College The parents of the visitors
are rrussronarres to MeXICO On Sun
day the young people gave Interest
109 talks at both Sum:lay school and
church at the Presbyterian
�--------------��
MINCEY-MARTIN
MI and Mrs Wesley Mlhcey of Ii..
Brooklet announce the marnage of
their daughter Myrtle Irene to Leh
men Martlh of Spartanburg S e
The marriage took place at the Bap
tist parsonage at Statesboro on Jami •
ary 13 the Reverend J B Peeblda
�
offlclatmg
OUR LITTLE
G�OCERY DEPARTMENT
WITH BIG SAVINGS IS SURE TO HELP
YOU TO BRING DOWN THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING. IF YOU WANT TO SAVE
FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT AND MORE
ON YOUR GROCERY NEEDS, YOU
SHOULD GET THE HABIT AND SHOP
HERE. AS EXAMPLES OF OUR WON­
DERFUL OFFERINGS WE LIST HERE
I
ONLY A FEW ITEMS. 'I'HERE ARE
MANY OTHERS ON OUR SHELVES AS
ATTRACTIVELY PRICED.
Banner Brand POTTED MEAT Can 3c
Phillips' PORK & BEANS Can 7c
EVAPORATED MILK 6 Cans 21c
COCOA 2-lb. Package 23c
MATCHES Regular 5c Pkg., 2 for 5c
Van Camp's TOMATO SOUP Can 7c
TOMATOES No.2 Can 7c
,
CHARMER COFFEE Lb. 19c
BLACK PEPPER lOe Size 6c
RICE, 'extra good quality, 5 Lbs. for 23c
LAUNDRY SOAP 2 Bars 5c
KENTUCKY HOME MACARONI Pkg.
ST. JOSEPH'S ASPIRIN TABLETS
Regular 10c Pkg. 7c or 3 Pkgs. for 20c
IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS
CHII...DREN'S and MISSES COTTON
BLOOMERS, going at lOe and 15c
BABIES' RUBBER PANTS 3-pairs for 25c
MEN'S and BOYS' DRESS
Regular $3.00 Value
SlIOES
Pair •
LADIES' DRESS SLIPPERS
Straps and Pumps Pair
Good for Men's and Boys' Shirts and House
Dresse$, per yard 10c
SAN-NAP-PAK SANITARY; PADS
20eLarge Oval Shape Package
CRESCENT STORE
22 EAST MAIN STREET
Opposite Bank of Statesboro
--'----.--------------
I nur.t.ocrr COUNT\ -, THE HEART 01 GEORGIAWHERE NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TlMES
Bulloch T'imes Estahllshed 1892 }Statesboro News E.tabllshed 1901 Consohilated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establl.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
THURSDAY APRIL 16 1931 /
PLANS PROGRESS
FOR MAY FESTIVAL
At Presbyterian Church
Thursday 16th-J L Renfroe
Erlday 17th-Howell Cone
At Bapt.st Church
Sunday 19th-W E McDougald
Mor.Jay 20th-B H Ramsey
Tuesday 21st-R M Monts
At Methodist Church
Wednesday 22nd-Leroy Cowart
Thursday 23rd-G S Johnston
Fflday 24th-A M Deal
Sunday 26th-Guy H Wells
Cut thiS out and put In YOUf bill
fold for ready reference-then come
The above statement IS for the In
formatIOn of all and the convenience
of the spea"'ers named each of Whom
Will address the meeting on the night
lind at the plnce Ind.cated oppos.te
hiS name These five minute talks
are expected to be very instructIVe
and Inspiring We have prospect of
some fine speCial musIC and dehghtful
congregotlOn'nl Singing
We 'l,te asking all Ohrlstlons to take
whatever part they may des ..e In
these meetings not only those hVlng
In Statesboro but also In the sur
rounding country and towns Brook
let Reg.ster Portal and other neigh
bors are earnesly inVited to enJoy
thiS fellbwsh.p of worship
The local preachers are hopmg to
se<ve With the laymen and although
they are present be but a VOice
Prepare ye the way of the
We are hOPing as results of
these meetlngs_
1 That the SPirit of rehglon 1'1 the
community may lle helped
2 That church loyalty may be em
phaslzed
3 That the SPiritual life of the
churches may be deepened
4 That JosQit Christ may be glorl
fied�
6 That we may learn to know and
love our fellow Christians Better
We apprec.ated thoroughly the fa
vorable comment and co operatIOn on
the part of the newspapers and friends
and hope .f they hke the meetmgs
they Will continue to tell otheqs
B H Ramsey has kmdly consented
to 1>e responSIble for the Important
work of welcomlOg and seating the
congregatIons A large number of
men have .,gmfied their wllhngness
to be used In thiS w'?jk and they wlil
please co operate WIth Mr Ramsey ID
thiS matter and report to hIm when
an� where they can serve In thiS
capacIty
The serVICes w.1l begin each even
Ing promptly at eight (8) 0 clock
Please be prompt
Your servants
E F MORGAN
J D PEEBLES
A E SPENCER
D C Smith for twelve years su­
perintendent of the Savannah and
Statesboro Railroad which suspended
operation on the first of April lett
Tuesday for Gainesville Flonda to
which place he has been assigned In
all offiCial capacIty WIth the JacksOtl­
Ville GamesVllle & Gulf RaIlroad ..
Seaboard A .. Line property
Mr Smith Will permit hiS family
to remam In Statesboro for several
months before making permanent ar­
rangements for their removal to the
FlOrida city and Will be a frequent
VIS tor to Statesboro durmg that
time \
Besld.es h.s railroad Interests Mr
Sm.th has had extensive farmmg ID­
terests .n Flonda for several yeara,
ha '(lng a potato farm of flo to 100
acre. at Hastings near Palatka HII
removal to Floflda thus throws hun
cunvenlently ne�r hiS formmg opera­
tIOna
Middleground Junior
Closing Exercises
CHILD HEALTH DAY /LOCAL CHURCHES
CALL BY GOVERNOR
I
MEET TOGETHER
Meeting Tuesday
Of Local P.-T. A. SEMOR STUDENTS
VISIT SAVANNAB
•
M iddlegeound JUnior high school
will come to a formal close WIth
graduation exerc.se, next Tuesday
evemng The first of the series of
closing exercises will be held Friday
evening Apfll 17th at 8 0 clock when
the seventh grade will receiva cer
tllllcates The address of the evening
will be by Prof Ed Swain of Portal
high school
On Sunday afternoon at 2 30 0 clock
the baccalaureate sermon Will be
preached by Elder J Walter Hendflx
of Savannah A PROCLAMATlON
On Monday night at 8 30 0 clock the Whereas the congress of tIle United
semor class w.lI present a pIa Th
States of America by JOint resplutlon
y e .has authOrized and request¥ theLittle Clodhopper An admlss.on fee PreSIdent of the United States .�o proof 10 cents for chIldren and 20 cents claim annually that May Day I. chIld
for adults WIll be charged The funds health d'lY and ffrom thiS play Will be apphed to the Whereas all of the states f theumon together w.th Hawal and
defraYing expenses of commencement Porto R,co through their health offl
speaker and the decorations of the ,cers medl�al socletles and other agen
bUIlding If there IS any surplus It cles 01 good wJlI With the support of
Will be turned Int� the treasury of
their reprectlve governors are now
th liP T A
aC�lvely supporting organIzed ch.ld
e oca health programSI and
The semor graduatmg exerc.ses Whereas the Wh.te House cenfer
Will be held Tuesday eve rung at 8 30 ence for child health and prot�tlOno clock The commencement address composed of group. dlstlngu.s ed In.,. all the VItal phases of child hf hasWill be by Judge Leroy Cowart of moblhzed knowledge m practloal ap
the CIty court Th.· Will be followed phcatlOn for submiSSIOn to the coun
by the dehvery of diplomas to the try at large and
graduates who are Eleanor Parker Whereas whIle apphed sc.enc� and
B
,"ventlOn have given 'l.s world I..dereotrlCe Rowe Mildred Woods John ship In mechameal processes wel"hall
F Woodcock and Kenneth Beasley fall short of our highest aspmitlOns
After the gradUatIOn exercIses there .f We fall to practICe all that selence
Will be presented a play by the gram ���et���� �h�rJ�:nof ���fundamental
mar grad.es which WIll be free to the Therefore I L G Hardman gover
pubhc nor of the state of Georg.a do hereby
deSignate May first of th.s year as
maternity and child health day and
[ do inVite all OUr people and all our
agencies Interested In boys and girls
to assist every reasonable effo� of
their Commumties to make th,s" day
for organizing and co ordlDatlng In
terest In ch.ld health
Our children have the nght to be
born In health to be well throughout
babyhood and the preschool years
to be surrounded With normal and
SPlrltua.l InsplrI�tlOn to work and to
play through pflmary school llilth
nllnds based on well bod,e. to ."Joy
and to profit to the utmost by thmr
h.gher school ng because of Whole
some hablta of thought and deed
thence to graduate Into adult life
strong m body and Inculcated W1th
the sense of fmr play and responsl
b.l ty for the fights of others
In w.tness whereof I ha, e here
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the state of Georgia to be affIxed
Done at the city of Atlanta thiS
9th day of April In the year of our
Lord nm_ �en hundred and thirty one
By the Governor
L G HARDMAN
MATTIE H CARRINgTO�nor
Secretary
CHILDREN OF BULLOCH COUN
TY SCHOOLS TO TAKE PART IN
ELABORATE PROGRAM
FollOWing 18 the program of the
Parent Teacher ASSOCiatIOn meetmg
for April 21 at S 30 p m
Reading of SCTlpture-Ahce Jo
Lone Lenoi a Whltesld Betty Ann
West Margaret Ann Johnston
Player song-Frances 011 ff Mary
Eldna Beasley Dealvah DeLoach Lu
cille Lowe
Introductlon-Marthn Rimes
Ehzabet! Mock
Safety dlBlogue-
Characters AutomobIle Remer La
mer football E T Youngblood mo
torcycle Dalton HigginS truck P,I
cher Kemp ba.ketball Wilham HenTy
Cone pohcemen Jock Ray others
EdWin Colhns Aubrey Prosser Henry
Cone J}'han Mikell
Song My W.ld Irish Rose-
Betty Smith
Tulk-Z S Henderson
Play The Flag Maker-Boy Scouts
Conclusion-George Donaldson
ThiS program has been prepared by
M.s. Ti urmBn teacher of the fourth
glade
All parents 01 e urged to attend
The glade mothers of the th..d
grade Will be hostesses
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
GOVERNOR HARDMAN JOINS IN
NATIONAL CALL FOR OBSERV
ANCE OF CHILD HEALTH
METHO BAP TERIAN COMMUN
ITY SERVICES WILL BEGIN AT
8 00 0 CLOCK TONIGHt
ARE SHOWN COURTESIES IN A.
TOUR OF TilE CITY BY REPRa.
SENTATIVE LEADERS
The plans for May Day program
are \\ ell under way The entire coun
ty school system and Parent Teacher
organizatIOns are orgamzed into a
well working machine each organrsa
tion doIn!: Its part to make May Day
a real child health day Some school.
are clOSing before the time set for
the festIVal but the commIttees are
carrying on Just the same and there
should be more chIldren taking part
In the program than have ever be
fore taken part In any celebratIOn In
Bulloch county
Several schools Will enter floats
The schools where the Jumor Red
Cross IS orgamzed Will take part In
a speCIal Juruor Red Cross float and
demonstratIOn whIch In .tself Will
be well worth seeing Wmdows Will
be decorated by the variOUS chools
and there w.1I be much of educatIOnal
value In these displays
Children training for the pageant
are entering Into the work With en
thuslasm lind are dOIng their part to
make .t a success Severai'w.1l be
chosen from each school every grade
and s<.hool In the county being lepre
sented In the pageant The queen and
her train Will be chosen from the
high schools only and the attendants
from the Jumor schools The queen
and her maIds of honor WIll come
from the five senior schoola Repre
sentatlves have been picked for con
test from St.lson RegIster Brooklet
and Portal With StatesbOlo to be
chosen thiS week from four who have
been plaoed on the hst to represent
the school as a Whole The May pole
dance W11l be by girls from several
h.gh schools ReSIdents of Bulloch cotnty w.1l
There w1l1 be need for se"eral cals have on opportunity In the near future
to take the pageant to the grunds In to Inspect a mode'!-n hghter than air
line of parade Anyone wllhng to craft at close range when the PUI.tan
enter the parade by offering the.. one of the fleet of SIX sh.ps owned and
car anll driver to fill It With chl13ren operated by the Goodyear TIre & Rub
In pageant costume IS asked to get ber Co vis.t" Statesboro at the In
In touch With M,ss Wall at Dr Wal vltatlOn of Aventt BlOS
do Floyd S office InformatlOll Will Together With the Defender the
be obtainable from there The com PUrl tan has spent the winter In FIOri
mlttee would hke as many good look da being based for the greater part
Ing oJllln cars as pOSSible and any of the time at M.aml and for the past
others who would be w1llmg to decor month at St Petersburg Enrou�
ate the cars for th.s purpose The back to ItS home base at Wlngfoot
cars do not need to be made Into Lake near Akron OhIO the PUritan IS
floats but decorated enough to des schedulell to fly through thiS vICimtv
Ignate them as parade entrles The and on inVItatIOn of Aventt Bros
Iclllidren Will be decoratIOn enough on Goodyear offiCials agreed .to have the
that occaSIon It W111 take many to sh.p rema.n for a day
transport some three hundred ch.ll WIth a gas capacity of 96000 cubiC
dren Cars or trucks made Into floats feet of hehum the non Inflammable
to carry groups of children repre 'non explOSive hftlng gas on whICh
sentmg flowers Will be very accept AmerICa I\as a monopoly the PurItan
able if anyone Will enter I Informa has an overall length of 138 feet and
tlOn can be obtamed from M lSi!' Les IS powered by two Up horsepower
ter M.ss Wall or Pete Donaldson Warner Scarab motors whICh give.
It a crUIsing speed of almost 60 miles
per hour
The sh.p s cabin has comfortable ac
commodatlons for four passengers Ui
additIOn to the p.lot Due to the fact
the motors are placed m the rear of
the cabm exceptionally good vl3lbllity
18 obtained and a minimum of nOise 18
experienced by the passengers who
may converse WIth perfect eaae While
the ship IS In flight
Exact date of the PUritan s arrival
will be announced In a few days as
soon as Goodyear offiCials have set
and a definite t.me for the departure from
FlOrida
-
A formal call has been .slued by
Governor Hardman calhng upon the
people of Georgia to observe May Day
as child health day In common With
the other states of the union, The
formal call Issued by the governor IS
as follows
State.boro High School seruon,
fifty SIX of them VISited Savannab Ia.
a body Monday and were shown tb.
Interesting Sights of Savannah and
Chatham county by the special Cham­
ber of Commerce commIttee of which
Charles J RIchardson was chairman.:
The party was headed by R ilL
Monts superintendent C E Wollett,
pnnclpal and Mrs Wollett Gilbert
McLemore IS preSIdent of the cia••
and Billy Woll tt J r mascot
ArrIVing at the Hotel DeSoto the
party were shown the various teat­
ures of the hotel and were entertain
cd With a musIC recitsl in the dlnlq
room by John Weigand and othen
While at the hotel they sang tbelr
alma maters
Mayor Saussy made an address of
welcome to the Visitors when they
gathered at the counCil chamber of
the city hall He also told some In
terestlng hIstOrical facts about Sa­
vannah and .ts commerCIal and Imlu.
tr al life
FollOWing tlil. th viSitors were
taken to the Telfair Art Academy and
later m the day to the Evening Pre••
and Morning News bUIlding to tbe
Ocean Steamship termmals Worm..
lac Gardens the Lucas Theater and
MANY CONVIC'hONS BY JURIES other places-
ANI) PLEAS BY DEFENDANTS Those In the Statesboro party �ere
lNTEIlED D_URING TERM
R M Monts superintendent C E
Wollett prmClpal Mrs C E Wol­
City court has been In sessIOn Since
lett Evelyn Dekle Anna Potter Ke­
Monday and at the present moment
nan Ahce Thackston LUCIle Wood­
the wheels of Justice are 8t.1l turning
cock Bernice Woodcock Eula Mae
Judge Leroy Cowart called to At
Cartledge Daisy Mell Franklln Ma­
lanta today by bUSiness In tho su
rlOn Oobb Margaret Moore Lllhe Ora"
preme court has drafted Judge Cow
Beasley cressie Lou Morrl. Randolph
art of ReidSVille to preSIde for hlJ!l
Beebles Ghergls Hagins Franc.,
Cases disposed of in court durhlg
..thew., Mrs Waley Lee Vernon
the first three days up to Wednesday
Keown Earl Lee Talmadge Ram.ey,
evening lIle as follows
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey I\I:rl _..
Jim Pel kina s.mple larceny verdIct
Hinton Booth M.. J H Whiteside,
of gUilty $60 or Six months on the
Sara Kote Scarboro Mary Margam
Bhtch Blanche Anderson Alma Cone,
Helen Olhff Clayborne McLemore,
Frahk El Lester Alton Brannen Leh­
man Brantley 0 W�lght Everett,
Grace Gray Ruth Bagwell Thomaa
W Preston 0 C Franklln Ml'II Vlr­
die L Hilliard Miss Stslla Duren,
Abram PIke DeWItt Thackston, Sam
Boroughs Pierce Stewart L J Shu­
mans Meyer Pike Dedrick Hendrix,
Frances Trapnell William P �Iven,
Mrs C H Remington Billie Wollett,
Jr class mascot Gilbert McLemore,
president senior cia••
•
MODERN AIR SHIP
COMES FOR VISIT
CITY COURT TURNS
WHEELS OF JUSTICE
WILL SPEND DAY IN THIS CITY
BY INVITA.TrON OF GOODYEAR
REPRES�NTATIVES
,
gang
DenniS Knight assault and battery
verd.ct of gUIlty $26 or three 1l10nth.
Henry Arledge seiling hquor plea
of gUIlty $100 or twelve months
Lee lIfoore col selhng hquor ver
dlCt of gUIlty $50 or SIX months
M M Ha.. sellm" hquor verdict
of gUilty $26 or twelve months
Lonnie Finch Violating prohIbitIOn
law plea ot gUIlty $25 or three
months
Seymour Arledge selhng Ilquor
plea of gu.lty $100 or twelve months
Claude Hodges operating car while
IntOXICated plea of gUilty $30 or
four months
A J Scott VIOlating prohibItion
law verdict of guilty $76 or mne
months
Hiram Oolhns and Jim HendTix
VIOlating proh.b.tlOn law verdict of
gUIlty as to HendriX $76 or nine
n onths Collins not gu ity
George Kendnck selhng hquor
plea of gUilty $100 01 twelve months
Dan Wash ngton larceny from the
house plea of gUIlty $40 or SIX
months
Paul Johnson selhng liquor ver
d ct of guilty $500 or twelve months
Vola W.llmms L.lhe Mae Cooper
and Agnes Fields larceny pleaa of
gUIlty thirty days m Jail
/
Nelson Wilhams carrymg pistol
Without h�se plea of gUilty $60
or SiX months
Lem Waters selhng hquor plea of
gutlty $100 or twelve months
Walter Anderson steahng p.stol
<;.oncealed pIstol and carrying pistol
Without h�ense pleas of gUilty In all
charges $50 ,or s.x months In fi�st
case and $25 or three months In each
of the others
Included m these hq or caaes are a
number of those made by offICers In
their recent black face drive In every
case made by them a plea of gUilty
has been entered or a conVIctIOn by a
Jury
Leland L Foss well known mechan-
PARKER HOME IS
LOST IN FLAMES
Brooklet District
Rally at Lawtence
InformatIOn-has been received of
the burning of the home of Adjutant
General Homer C Parker In Atlanta
Monday ",th .ts entire contents Mrs
Parker escaped from the home whIle
It was In Rames Other members of
the family were not at home
Sanders is Visitor
From Men's College
Railroad Executive
Has New Position
.\
DevotIOnal-Mrs Lon L Day
Welcome address-Mrs G L Ginn
Response-Mrs Ohn Griner
RecogmtlOn of pa.tors and VISit
or. and reports from all organlza
tlOns In the d.strlct
Stewardship -Mrs E A Smith
MISSion Study -Mrs $ C Groo
Statesboro Young Lady
In Graduation ClassThe Brooklet dIstrICt rally met w.th
Lawrence church April 8th With Mrs
A E Woodward Brooklet district
secretary preSiding [n the aQsence
of Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs Lon
L Day acted as secretary pro tern
A large crowd attended and, each one
present left feehng much stronger
spmtually
The program was as follows
Hymns Joy to the World
Jesus Calls
o M Sanders of T fton was In
town thl3 week In the Interest of the
Georgia State College for Men South
Georgia s only semor men a college
A local stUdent In attendance at th.s
InstitutIOn IS J E Sm th
The quahty of the work done by
Georgia State and the ratmg whICh
the institution holds .s demonstrated
by the fact that such umvers.t..s as
North Carohna West Virginia Tulane
and Vanderbilt have gIVen fellowships
and scholarshiPS to Georgia State
graduates
An umque feature of the Georgia
State plan IS the tutor system where
by stUdents fa.hng to pass the re
qUired amount of work are aselgned
to a tutor for ass.stance unt.l their
work show. suff.c.ent .mprovement
Students at Georgia State are en
couraged to participate In some form
of actlv.ty The athlet.c teams are
exceptIOnally strong Dur ng the paat
four years the football team has lost
only five games Athlet.c teams are
diVided mto three grades of players
110 that all may participate
Another major activIty .s the Glee
Club part.cularly knwn 8S the South
Georgia Song Blrda The club makes
extensIVe tour. of Qeorgla towns 1ts
concerts have always lieen warmly
applauded
-------------
M.ss Juha F CarmIChael formerly
a member of the First Baptist church
of th s city IS one of a class of s xty
two to be graduated from the Moody
Bible Inst.tute ChICago on Thulsday
April 23 Thll ty eight women and
twenty four men are completing the
various courses MISS Carmichael has
frequently been heard In vocal num
bels over statIOn WBMI (1080 kyc
2776 m) from whICh stat)!>n the class
exerCises wlli be broadcast at 10 30
a m During the winter term period
447 certificates have been given for
completed courses by the correspond
ence school
ureAL INVENTOR
HAS NEW POWER
Volunteers Official
Spends Week Here
A Mikell
al address-M rs E
Mrs Cyble L Pelham general sec
retary of th'l! Volunteers of AmerICa
In Savannah .s m tI e city thiS weJk
for the purpose .of ra.slng funds to
take care of the children from States
boro and VICInity who are 3taymg In
the home at 408 East Gaston street
Savannah
Mrs Pelham IS staYing With Mrs
'I J Cobb on South Main street and
anyone who Will contTibute to thiS
Cause w.lI kindly get In toueh With
her there through phone 341 L q,r
With Alfred Dorman preSident of the
adVisory lioard here Should anyone
deSire further informatIOn M.. Pel
ham Will be glad to gIve It
TO PRESENT PLAY AT
Bids Being Sought
For Other Paving
Winning Honors at
\ Limestone CollegeverMISSIOnary sermon-Rev
Day
Lon L
d nner
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�'�'Ib�ad�to�st�ay�-I COUNTY SCHOOLS NATION OBSERVE I
IN BED 4 co�::� �y!�:m.vac�:��s �!:h:rs o��
FOUNDER'� DAY
the county will have to seek emploY4 TWENTY LEXINGTONS AND FIF.
ment in other eountiee or be left TEEN CONCORDS MAY CELE.
MONTHS" without teaching positions.
Trustees
BRA1'E BICENTENNIAL. pastor..
have just about completed faculties Thursday night at 8 o'clock we have
for the term of 1931-32. POl!ibly the "By the rude bridge which arched the the first of the "Goodwill" services.
feweat changes have been made, for flood, .. ,
•
The mayor' will have a message for
next school year in our school history. Their flag to April s breeze unfurled, this (Thursday) evening previous to
We have so many worthy teachers Here once the em battled farmers
l'
hstood .
t t e sermon. '
whom we would be too glad to give And firecl' the 'shot heard round the Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, at
employment who will have to be dis- world." the second "Metbo-Bap-Terian" servo
appointed for at least another school America's beloved Ernersoe, in- ice Howell Cone will address the con-
year. When our schools become sup- spired by the courage and, deterrnina- gregation preceding tbe sermon. No
plied we are at our row's end. tion of the immortal Minutemen, 'thus services of any kind Saturday.
We hope that our citizens will re- began his great tribute to those S�nday's schedule follows: 10:15,frain from giving the old time school heroes who.von the morning of. April church school; II :30, sermon and corn-
_
closings with basket dinners and .all 19 1776 so dramatically ushered in munion service; at 2:30 p. m, the
day programs. If there ever was a the Revolutionary War at Lexington pastor will preach the commencement
time that such would be an imposi- and Concord. s�rmon at Warnock school.
tion, that time is DOW. Our people The division of information and The evening service will be·the fi�st
can ill afford the expense under pres- publication of tbe George Washington
10f
the series to be held in the B�ptlSt
ent conditions. Let us work the chil- Bicentennial Commiasion recalls that church, .and, of course, thel:e W1U bedren to the last day and at the close just as Massachussetts had been the �o service at the P�esbytenan build-01 the day close the school year. starting place for much of tbe agita- mg. Our people will find elsewhere
The county board has paid for the tion which preceded the Revolutionary _in this issue a complete statement
fourth month of the school year just War so the future Bay State was �he of the place and lay-speaker, (or each
ending. This ternl' five mo�ths will scene of the opening conflict of that service, and we earnestly hope they
be the length of the public school reat struggle. will feel their own obligation fOT the
year paid by the county board. O'ne g In connection with the 156th anni- remaining seven servi�es as well as
more month will be due the teachers
versary this year of this important for the first two. ,
from the board of education, which we event the George Washington Bicen.; A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
hope to meet before summer is over. tennial Commission suggests that • .\._A little money comes in from taxes
plans may be started for special ob- California Seeksand from other sources. When funds
Ihave accumulated enough to make the servances of this day throughout the Editors Next Yearfifth payroll it will be sent out im- United States next year as part °hf '_ ,the bicentennial celebration of Was· Atlanta, Ga., April. 14. Californiamediately. ington's birth. continues to make vigorous efforts toFor the first time in the history of S iif .There are in the United tates -
secure the 1932 conilention ?f the Na-the public school system of our county teen cities and towns. 'harned Concord tional Editorial Association. In ad.we have on our official files a life
and twenty named Lexington. These dition to deciding, to send a large dele-professional college certificate, which . . Id . tel h ldcommunitles cou approprta Y 0 gation to the Georgia convention inwas granted to Mrs. F. W. Hughes, special ceremonies in eommeration of June to extend California's invitation,of the Brooklet High School. This dthe events which had occu,.,.!' more News has J'ust been received that Gov-extraordinary certificate was granted d fifthan one hundred an. ty years ago. ernor Rolph and Lieutenant Governorto Mrs. Hughes for having merited Without a doubt, the state of MR3sa- Marriam have sent all members ofher bachelor's degree from the Uni- .. Ichusetts, as the home of the origma the association" an qrgent invitationversity of Georgia and for having Lexington and Concord, will observe to select Californi<i as the next meet-taught successfUlly for more than ten tthe anniversary by the re-enactrnen ing: place. The invitation expressesYe.ars. We have many provisional 1of the famous batt es. the belief of the. two executives thatcollege certificates, but never before Kansas City has planned, as part of the selection of California as the 1932have we had the pleasure of recording the bicentennial observance next year, meeting place "will be recognized'a professional life college certificate P I Rc fto stage a ride of au vere rom throughout tbe United Ststes as evi-for any teacher in cfur county system. that city to Lexington, Missouri. This dence' of the fact that California hasTrustees should take stqck of teach· is an excellent suggestion which retained that important position iners elected for term of 1931-32· and b th'
� might
also be carried out y 0 er in t"� affairs o! tho United Stotes toascertain whether or not your te ch- d ft th "'I
ere elected will qualify your scli I
communities name a er e renown· which she is justl� entitled." The in·
for standardization, accrediting or
ed towns in Massachusetts. vitalion concludes by saying: ,
')n this connection.)t is interesting "We, therefore, as citizens of Cali-
1
special aid. Ii you block your school . tatto note that of the twenty-slx. es fornia, cordially invite you to attendby failing to secure qualified teachers, . h L . towith a town named elt er eXlng n thi. convention as our guests and weyou will have no. recoursa and will be bo h If' ,• or Concord, nine have t. . In will be prepared to the last detan toleft off the special aid list 8l1d other
some 01 these states the two cities receive and entertain you during thisessential demands to keep your school
happen to be near ea�h other the en· convention period."work on the ap),roved standard set by tire affair may be re-enacted by using ,the state accrediting board.
some nearby city as Boston, th� start-Many of our teachers will spend
ing place of Revere"s famous ride asthe week·end in Macon attending the
well as the march of the British 901.
annual convention of the G. E. A.
diers. Where this is impossible, each
Miss Eunice Lester will be with our
town may hold its own celebrationteachers during the meeting. Our of-
based on the event" which took placefice will be closed next Satnrday.
in 1765,.Those' who anticipate coming should
The clashes at Lexington and Con­tal,e notice that the office will pe cord were the final episode in theclosed on account of this meeting
serie. of difficulties between Englandwhich takes � away. But feWi times
and her colonies which brought on thehav we closed the office to the public.
We get reports that tTtlstees per-
Revolution. They were Ithe 1actors
mit the ooyos to drive the county trucks
which convincecl George Washington
;n violation of the 'contracts made and
that war with the mother count·ry was
A NEW LINE of party,gifts at re-inevitable and caused him to enlist duced prices at Woman's Exc)lange.signed by the trustees and the boys I
themselves. Too, we hear that some unequivocally
in the cause of comp ete APRONS, all styles and kinds, from
of the teachers wHo have pledged sepa;ation from Britain. Wl�ting of SOc up, at Woman's Exchange.
the battles to a friend in England he FOR RENT-Two nice large room3,themselves not to permit the driving
said "Unhappy it is to reflect that a furnsihed or unfurnished. MRS. B.of these trucks have op'enly violated bro;her's sword has been sheathed in V. COLLINS, 119 College Boulevard.
these contracts. Another term your, :"(9::;a::lpt::rc::2:;tp!:!,)-=---,=,,.,--;_-;-__ -;;--:­
county board will make a contract that
a brother s breast; and that the o�cc
I
FOR SALE-White Leghorn pullets,
will provide a penalty for every viola- .happy and peaceful plams of Amenca '12 weeks old, $1 each. M,ISS
are to be either drenched With blood 'LAURA SMITH, Route 4, Stateilboro,tion which will be paid by the school
or inhabited )ly slaves. Sad alterna-, phone 3805. (9apr2tP)permitting a truck contract violation. tive! But can a virtuous man hesi-I FOR RENT-Ground:li�or office inWe mean that our county-owned
t te i his choice?"
.
I . Sea Island Bank bUlldmng; posses-trucks shall be taken care of and not a n
I
Slon January 1st. SEA ISLAND
driven in violation on the oontracts m'LS BANK. (l8dectfc)h BOYS AND G FOR SALE-S. C. R. 1. Red doy-old:���I:n t��t ::7e b��i�::ag;d ioros:
Prince Sukha\�;::f Siam, a young TE�icto�tA��·gg��rR����te�.;-'ri�L-sacred pledge will be deprived of the
stmient at Chestnut Hill Academy, (211pr3tp) ,privilege of using the trucks. You FOR nENT Three connecting rooms
may as well get ready for using the Philadelphin,
won the highest scho-
close in. '1:nss ADDIE PATl'ER-
old style contract truck system if your lasfic honors for the school year re- SON, 129 East Main street; phone
school has been one to vi01ate con- cently closed. 119. (26martfc)
tracts. And several of our school.
'. --- T H RES H lNG-Velvet beans and
Charles Henry Ntlrthrup, Jr., aged'i peas every fah' Saturday. Yourhave done just this. We will take 6, of Limerock, R. 1., wail declared a
Ipntronage
appreelated. JOHN RIG­our'trucks to those schools that will 100 per cent physical specimen by a DON at M .. M. R.igdon place (26mr�tc)
care for them. We simply will not board of physicians. LOST-Pair whlte gold fra.me spe.cta-
stand by and permit open contract c1es between Ogeechee river bndge---
at Oliver and Central depot; will payviolations at the expense of the county !Beta B�lasy, a 7-year-old Hungn-I $5 "ewat'd if returned. MRS. H. E.board. We consideriq a mean dig to rian girl, has won fame as a chess EZELL, Oliver, Ga. (16aprltp)make a contract and then t.ake advan- player and IS halled as a coming STRAYED _ Dark red butt·headed �:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tnge of the opportunity to use Wl'ong- champion. milk cow, wearing iron yoke, un-
Iy tbe county's property. marked; strayed from my place on
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.' James Armstrong, 12, of Auburn, ���s��;. ���,s;a����' AV:ig J�'6H�:
� RECEIVER'S LAST ROUND Neb., heroically rescued William SON, Route 4, Statesboro. (1Gopr2tp)
RarlCk, 10, from drowmng 10 the EMPL0YMENT WANTED _ Can
Nemaha river. I handle two-hoI'!le crop on share.
---
I cropper basis. Hav� had experienceJoe Miske, 10, or Mihvaukec, is one in growing nnd curi�g tobacco, andof the best bowlers in thut city and I can alse work turpentme. I·need e.m-
.
I ployment
to take care of my famlly.competes successfully With adult de- D. L. FRAWLEY, Hiltonia, Ga.
votees of the spon. .
1.l,(;9a;;!p�r;;;1;;tp!;;)f""======,.,,,,===Charles Broganzi, 13, killed a 20- FLOWERS FOR SALE
foot Anaconda snake in his llOme in
Presbyterian Church
DAILY SUBSTANTIAL INCREASES IN.
.,"
. OUR
Savannah presbytery convened in
Brunswick Tuesday evening and was
attended by Elders A. M. Deal and
W. E. McDougald and Deacons P. 13.
Franklin and D. B. Lester and the
Grocery DepartmentSargon Brings Health
Is Positive Proot'That We Are Right, and
That the General Public Appreciates the
Why Pay
"I'm actually taking long walks
_r'1 day now, after being in bed four
months with rheumatic pains all
through my arms and legs-and Sal"
1011 and Sargon Pills get all the
credit
fin my remarkable recovery. They
alec got me over a bad case of stomach
trouble and constipation, and I can'l
praise this wonderful treatment
eIIough."-lIIrs. Sarah Hamby, 2"004
3211d Ave., N., Birmingham, Ala.
Sold by City Drug Co., in States­
boro, and Franklin Drug Co., in Met­
m._Advertisement.
Mapy Savings to Be Had Here.
More? Here You Will Find:
EXTRA FINE'
5 Lbs. 14eGRITS
Good Grade, Whole Grain
5 Lbs. 23eRICE
aUB WOMEN URGE
GmLS MUST LEARN
BOME BAKING YIELDS: RETURNS
IN HEALTH, PLEASURE AND
ECONOJlIY.
DIXIE CRYSTALS or DOMINO
10 Lbs., 48eSUGAR'
EXTRA,
QUALITY PACK 9cMACKEREL , I
SALMON TALLCAN
Whether the modern girl should
leam to cook or not to cook, is the
question that is being debated in
women's clubs, around the lunch tables
and wherever mothers get together
�at the present time. Some mothers
claim that nowadays when a girl is
expected to follow some kind of a
calling, it is not reasonable to expect
her to be as skilled in the domestic
arts as was her mother. Others ad­
vance th" theory that if a girl knows
the principles of planning well-bal­
anced meals and is familiar with food
values, she need know only how to
wield u can opener and a bread knife,
depending .upon the resources of
lfJ'ocery, bakery and delicatessen for
the rest.
M MY voices are raised in protest
against these views, however, and
among them, Mrs. Grace Viall Gray,
of the Household Science Institute,
who claims that ability to bake and
cook is not only an asset to a woman
but a pleasure as well.
"My da'oghter is learning to bake,"
AYS Mrs. Gray,' in addressing club
womon, "because I believe it will be
110 smnll factor in making her mar·
rled life successful. ' A recent survey
nowed' financia\ worries as the cause
e! domestic friction oftener than' any
other reason. Home baking is one
meaBure of economy and no smaU
·ODe. Bread, pies and cakes are al·
wa)ls cheaper if made at home than
if bought over the counter, not to
aa)l better. In fact, figures show
them to be. from twenty to forty per
ceDt cheaper.
uBesides the economy factor, a wife
who can cook and bake is apt to be a
better homemaker and hostess than
the woman who simply buys over. the
oounter. She knows that her family
Is getting good nourishing food, prop­
erly cooked. She knows she is using
the highe�t grade flo.ur, fresh eggs
and pure butter and other ingredients,
but she takes a chance on ready. made
bakery products."
Despite argum.nts against home
baking, thersfore, this home econo­
mist concludes, the fact remains that
women still flock to cooking schools,
pore the magazines for ne\q wrinldea,
keep t.he radio tuned in on cooking
hours and eichange recipes across the
luncheon and bridge tal)le.
ARGO ST ARCH \ IPKG. 4e
OC,T AGON SOAP CAKE 4e
FULL
12·oz. PKG.SODA 4e
I·lb.
JARPEANUT BUTT,ER 18e
SWEET: MIXED 'PICKLES QUART 23e
No.2
CANFIELD CORN. 10e
LIBBY'S ROSEDALE
No. 2% CanPEACHES 17e
RING CROSS
32·oz. JarMUSTARD 1ge
SALT
I
REGULAR 5c PKGS.
3 FOR 10e
CLUSTERED, 15-oz.,
Regular 15c Pkg.RAISINS 10e
SARDINES
I
STAG
BRAND 4.e
HOMINY PEARL, HIGH GRADE
j
No.2 <;an gerWantAd�
I
'
IONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:E��Y ·FIVE CENTS A WE�
TOMATOES GOOD GRADEN�2Can 7e
SHORTENING 1 Lb. 13 e' 2Lbs.24el
WE TAKE THEM IN TRADE
, Al'IID SELL THEM AT. �OST.
\VOILE, 40-in. wide, fine quality
PONGEE, 32-in. wide, extra good
Yard
Yard
20c
20c
SLIP CLOTH, 36-in. wide, extra good, Yd. 20c
The abo.ve three items have just arrived and the colors are
beautiful. We consider them unusually good values.
BABY BLANKETS, extra good value, at 25c
GILLETTE RAZORS, gold-plated, each 15c
STONE MOUNTAIN
and
CRESC,ENT' STOR-EWATSONMELON SEED
22 EAST MAIN STREET
Opposite Bank of Statesboro'
* * *
PEANUTS
'VELVET BEANS
PEAS Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I All persons holding claims against
the estate of Mrs. Georgianna Ander­
son, deceased, are notified to present
same within the time pr.eacribed by
law, and persons indebted to said
estate are required to make settle­
ment with the undersigned.
This February 18, 1931.
BARNEY H. ANDERSON,
(19feb6tc) Administrator.
666
LIQUID or TABLETS
Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
666 SALVE.
CURES BABY'S COLD
* * *
All Varieties
GARDEN SEED
* * *
I will be at the' following places at
the hours mentioned for the reoeption
of state and county tax returns:
Tuesday, April. 7th-Brooklet bank,
9:00 to 9:30; 47th, Stilson, 10:00 to
10:30; R. L. Graham's, 10:45 to 11:00;
B. W. Kangater's, 12:00 to 12:15;
1340th, Bay, 12:30 to 1:00; 1803rd,
Nevils, 1:45 to 2:15; 44th, Jas.1 Wil­
liams, store, 3 :00 to 3:30; 45th, Regis­
ter, 4:00 to 4:30; 1547th, Emit, 6:00.
Wednesday, Aplil 8th-Portal, 8:30
to 9:00; 46th court ground, 9:30 to
10:00; Dave Finch's store, 10:15 to A wedding ring lo�t on the st.reet at10:30; 1675th, 11:00 to 11:30; .18th,
Kendall, Mont., mo�e. than 20 year'!,I. V. Simmons, 12 :00
HUDSON DONALDSON, ago, was iecently returned to Mrs.
Tax Receiver, Bulloch County. Henry Parrent.
�?;;��h-Am in� the market for "'R"'E""L=I""A"'B""L""E=M""A""N=W=A"'N"'T"'E""D=t""o""c=all
I
Mrs. Jofut Pa'!ll Jones, Ask a�y I}g�nt or representative.beef cattle and hogs; will pay high- on farmers in BullOch.county. Won- FLORIST.
eat market prices for same. Write derful opportunity. \ Make $8 to $20 Pbcine U2. '. . 'CEN:TR� QJi:.GEORGlf'. RAI WAYme what you have. R. F. FINDLEY, daily. Uo exper('nce or capital " " . 'sl'" G (n-"r-�.sod\ - 11Ie Right W.ycare City Abhatoir, Savannah, Ga needed. 'Write today. FUR,S:r.& North I oll<!ge .ee\, Statesbo�?,. a. :.._O:'._" ��--....--_12mar4te
.
, THOMAS, Dept. C., Fr�port, IUmols. {12mar2tp) _... ... _ . .....ws,. II •. 11 ;
WE HAVE a few bushels of good
wilt-resistant planting cotton seed
for sale. E. A. SMITH -GRAIN CO
\
Olliff & Smith
FLOWERS, DAHL1A BULBS, IPINK, LAVENDER AND YELl,OW
GLADIOLIBULBS,POPNLAR
PLORS 'AND PRICES.
Porch Box and Hanging Baoket
Collections.
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN
ALt POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTH'EAST
Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets on sale Friday,
Saturday and Sunday a. m. Good returning Tuesday.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
Valencia, Venez.uela.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
G1110RGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holding claims against
the estate of M. J. Ruahing, late of
aald coonty, deceased, are !1otified to
'preBent same within the, time requir­
ed by law, and persons mdebted to
said estate are required to make set­
tleme'nt with the undersigned.
This February 24, 1931.
DELMAS RUSHING,
MRS. GJ 'R BOWEN,
�26f�bOtp) * Executoar.
(By WILLIAM H. CROUSE)
All saints are brethren, They have
the same heavenly father. They have
all been baptized into Christ by the
One Spirit. The heaven-born are not
confined to any one denomination nor
to all the denominations combined.
Very many of them are members of
no church organization. Being "born
again" makes us children of God und
brethren in Christ. Christian fellow­
ship 'is of the Lord. Regeneration
gives us a new heart, and since this
is exclusively the work of God, atl
saints are one in heart. Every saint
has love and fellowship in his heart
for, everyone who gives evidence that
he has tasted that the' Lord is gra­
cious and is on his journey to the
heavenly home. Differences of opinion
as to the interpretation and teaching
of the Scriptures do not in' the least
affect Christian fellowship. If we be­
lieve that one has been "born again,"
whether he be Protestanb or Catholic,
we have f�llowship for him in our
hearts.
Saints are separated into the differ­
ent denominations, not because they
do not have Christian fellowship for
each other, but because of certain
well defined doctrinal differences. But
for these doctrinal differences there
need be but one denornfnatton, No
two separate denominations can offer
any reasonable excuse for their con­
tinued existence as such when there
is -no longer any fundamental differ­
ences between them. When sufficient­
ly agreed in fundamentals that they
can 'have church fellowship for each
other, and can religiously co-operate
with each other in church activities,
it appears to us that they should
unite, not only in one meeting only,
The following records of industrial but in all meetings, and as one de-
activity lists· items showing invest- nomination. ,
ment of capital, employment of la- Primitive Baptists have been rnis-
bor and business activities and op-
portunities. Information from which' understood becaua� they do not join
the paragraphs are prepared is from their brethren of othel' denominations
local papers, usually of towns men- In co·operative or union meetings. It
tioned, nnd may be considered gen· is not because they do not, recognizeerally correct. that 'others are childre.n of God, norIilartwell-Economy Grocery Store because they do not have Christianopened for business in newly remodel- fellowship for many in other denomin­cd quarters in Mc�urr� building. ations. It is because of the differ­
Gainesville-GalDesvllle Shoe Sho�, 'ence we find in fundamental faith.
25 W .. Spring -atreet, opened for bUS1·. In faith, Primitive Bapti3ts stand
ness.
Ed. separate and dlstillct. Were it notMilledgeville-Jackson Lane for our distinguishing fundamental
wards opened filling station in build- doctrine, there would be no possible
ing on West street. excuse for the continup.d existence of
McRae-Evans Bakery opened for
,
"I THINlt Careful Ia a wonde'l'ful
medicine, for I improved greatly
after taking it," say. Mra. A. W.
Englieh, of R. F. D... Roanoke,
'vL "WheD; was juat a l:irl of
13. my mother gave this· medi.
cine·to me, and it did me • great
deal of good. I Jr•• weak and
run-do..... After I had taken
Careful .wbile, I Celt moch better.
,
"In 1924, my health wu poor.
I felt mlaerable, and hadn't
enough etrength to do my house­
work. It took all my willpower
to keep np. I wu pale and
'weak.
: "I got Co.rdui again and took
�t. My improvement".. woDdezo.
Iful. I caD ftICOlDDleDd Cardui to
�there, for my health wu .0
EUch better after I had taken a
POUDa of the Cudui Home
.tmet."
A WEEK'S ACTMTY
THROUGH GEORGIA
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
.'
�. ,
business.
Wrens-Wrens Community Center,
Inc., constructing flour mill with ca­
pacity of 76 barrel� daily.
Chattanooga-H. Winer purchased
Young Dry Goods Company's "tock.
J>alton-Number of local streets
improved.
Espy Paving and Construction Com·
pany received $167,881, contract for
construction of four miles of States·
boro-Savannah road.
lIlontezuma-Ce�ral of Georgia
Railroad will install 3ignal lights at
several crossings in this city.
College Park-New equip'lIlent in­
stalled in Ledbetter and Thompson's
Barber Shop.
East Point--City hall and audi­
torium to be completed in shott time.
Atlanta-Road and bridge contracts
calling f�r total expenditure of $351,-
6'12 awarded by State Highway De·
partment recently.
Vienna-Mrs. E. C. Taylor opened
Goft drink shop in Whitehead building.
Clumbus-Paving of state Route
No.1, which extends from Tenneasee
to Florida via this place, under con·
•
.�
of.
I
(
('�
)
1
I�
Warm Springs, Ga.; April 13.-A
powerful telescope, which will be used Iin watching for forest fires and forobservation purposes by visitors who1I0ck to Warm Springs, has been'
mounted 0'1 the Charles Lamar Davis
Memorial Tower here. It was pur­
chased by Arthur E. Carpenter, buai­
ness manager of the Warm Springs
Foundation, on a recent trip to New
York.
Waller Helms, towerman for the
Meriwether Forestry Fire Prevention
Organization here, said today that
626 visitors have registered at the
tower "in�e it was dedicated several
months ago. The "Wolf's Den," which
is near the tower,' also draws many
visitors. It is a natural beauty spot
wit� a large roeky cliff and a str;eam
and pool below as clear as crystal.
The tower, given to Meriwether
county by Miss Georgia Wilkins as a
memorial to her. uncle, the late
Charles L. Davis, former owner of the
Warm Springs property, is seventy­
six feet high and "tands at the old
"View" on Pine mountain overlooking
Ithe Warm Springs Foundation prop­erty and the Meriwether Inn. It is
at a point 1,200 feet above sea
le,:,el.lAnother interesting view is Dow-deU's Kn6b where a natural pulpit. --,- -:- _rock is located at a high point on the
Harris county side of Pine Mountain.
It is 3aid that Mr. Dowdell, for whom
the knob is' named, preached to liis
slaves at this place before the CiVlI
War.
The Meriwether county fire preven.
tion organization, first fire district,
which has supervision of more than
16,000 acres of timber land, is headed
by A. S. Persons, president; E. L.
Key, vice·presment, and Stuart M. No less than 48 useful products are
Stout, secretary-treasurer. E. B. now made from furfural, derived
Doyle, E. L. Key, ·T. J. Long and from the hulls of oats.
Stuart M. Stout are directors.
. ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WIl.LYS MUSICAL MEMORY BOUB
STATION WLW (700 Kc.)
MONDAY EVENING, 11 p.m. E. S. T.
--I must be true, ready to suffer if needbe, for them. .
Generully spenking, Primitive Bap­
tists make goc'J ci�izen::l, good hus­
bands, good wives, good fathers and
mothers, good children. As neighbors
they are UB peaceable as anyone elue,
They are ready to lend a helping hand
to any who are in need 01' in distress,
and to co-operate in every right thing
to make our community a better place
to live and to real' 001: children. But
when i� comes to the ,rund�l11entlll
faith of our denomination, we feel
that we musf be true to the honest
convictions of our souls.
May we all be filleq with the 'spirit
of kindness and brotherly charity
and, above all things, live such lives ,
before our fellowman that they will
have for us the sweetest- Christian
fellowship. As to church relationship,
let each and' every one go where his
honest convictions lead him.
/I'..., WiUy. SiJJ; DeLuu RoodIu" '675
• This striking new sport model gives added
brillianCe to the reputation of the WiJlys Six
as the fastest, 'most powerful of all low-prieed
cars ••• And the Roadster is a� outstanding in
the smartest new
DeLuxe Roadster
Powerful Telescope
At Warm Springs
•
appearance as it is in performance· ••• Low,
racy lines-the attractive color harmony of two
'495 UP tones of green-the gleam of chromium plate
BII TBBIFI'Y-BU,," qUALITY
-all combine in a smart, stylish ensemble.A ••G SIX. prlef!td like .. 'oar
A POWERPUL .IGHT
A BRILLIAlliT I(NIGHT •
2 NBW WILL'\'8 TRU(:1(1iI
WILLYS•Willy. 91% • • • • '495 to .050
Willy. Eight • •• 995 to .1095
WiIlya-Knighl • • • 1095 10 1195
Willys Y!a.tOQ cblls.is. • • • 395
Willy. l}�-ton ch... i. 595
All pnc81 f. o. b. Toledo, Ohio SAFETY CLASS IN ALL &.IODE18 IN EVERY WINDOW AT SUOBT UTL\ COST;
G•.A.. BOYD
STATESBORO .,. CEORGIA
WHAT'S NEW FOR RENT-Six room house wi�h
sleeping porch, bath ami electric
lights, on Hili street; f�eshly paint­
ed and papered; cloae in. W•. B.
ELLIS.' (l9feb2tp)
STRAYED-From my place on Dover
road, one small red sow witlJ fe"
black spots, listed, unmarked. WID
pay reward. J. O. MARTlN, State..
boro. "" (9apr1tc)
Corrosion of steel may now be pre·
ventoo by. a coating of silver white
metal called cadlum.
THRErr
"
In its 76 years of existence the
American,Bible Society has distribut­
ed 76 million Bibles.
It is pr'oposed to enclose a new rail.I!�����������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
road across the Sahara desert in a
steel t!Jbe to keep out drifting sand.
. Russian scientist� have developed a
{'rocess whereby tannic a�id, used in
tanning leather, is extracted from
spoiled eggs.
' NOW
our denomination.
It would be entirely out of place
for me to here undertake to prove
the correctness of, our faith, nor is
that the intention of this article. We
may be wrong. Grant, for argument
sake, that We are.
-
But we sincerely
believe that We are right, and there
is no people on earth who have
stronger convictions relative to the
fundamentals of faith.
Most religious orders believs in the
doctrine of "free moral agency"­
that all men are endowed with power
and free volition of will to come to
Christ and obtain eternal life or "al­
vatiGQ. on certain conditions which
they must perform, and that the
church, the ministry and the gospel
are ,the instrumentalities through
which thl' world is to be saved.
All who accept this doctrine (though
they may disagree in many minor
things) can 'very consistently unite
in a union meeting, which usually
has for its prime purpose the salva-
tion of the lost.
'
Primitive Baptists do not believe
this doctrine. They believe that the
eternal salvation of alien sinners rd
struction.
alone the work of the triune God, iri-Alamo-Highway department sur- 'tIependent of all human means a ld
veying highway from this place to human instrumentalities. They believeAiley, preparatory to grading. . that Christ and the Holy Spirit, un­Vienna-J. H. Pennington opened aided and .unhinclered by men, will
tilling station and repair shop in )lUild· accomplish without fail the work of
ig on Third and Pine streets. redemption, t'egeneration and resur­Waycross-J. L. Cockfield purchas- rection end bring in triumph to theed Mitchell Grocery Company, 822 skies eTery heir of the covenant ofChurch street.
grace. While we believe the church,Montezuma-Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
the gospel and the ministry have a.Muldrow' opened coffee shop.
great mission and that is a salva-Sylvester-Worth county ginned Hon which is enjoyed through thetetal .of 14,126 bales of cotton last gospel and obedienc� to its commands,
season, compared with �O,603 bales we understand that this salvation is
year before. for time and not for eternity.',nossville-Bids to be accepted about
This being OUr faith, it must ap-lIlay 31st for constru,ction of local
'pear clear to all thllt we would bepostoffice. vecy inconsistent in entering a unionAtlanta - Approximately lS,OOO
meeting with tho,. who hold the op.
acres of· Ge�rgia mountail1 lands PIU'·
chased recently for Nantahala and posite
view. Such a union would be
in form only. There could be no
Georgia foreat reservations. union of purpose. No Primitive Bap.Work to be completed- in short
tist minister, who had strong convic-
time on Dalton-Chatsworth road. tion as to the truth of our teaching,
. Gra�ing \ Gaine� iile - Dawson�ilIe has ever gone into such a union meet-
hIghway to start m near future. ing exc�pG it be to 'in fo� himself aGainesvilJe-$75,OOO Royal Theatre Jittie praise and affection amongop�ned. . those of other communions. For our-
Road being paved from Thomson to selvea we believe that we will be
Augusta.
. • more 'highfl!' r.spected and app�eci.
Gle�lIlVllle-W� A. tnc�land I:t ated by aU, if we stand true to our'
contract for rebuilding pprtlOn of h,S lion�st cQnvictloll8 alway,s kind and
bllilding recently, damaged by lire. loving, )let ncom�rorriising ,in those
STRAYED-Black and white spotted things which we conceive to be'fu�da-
hound, about three.fo�h. grown. 'IIIentat
Strayed away I'alODday �t\L�W . To be a real man, oa, muat haver�' re'Wlll'd. R. (IIBPr2tpi. �ylctiolII. TC!�t1!OI8' conv\ctlolll he
J ��
,
IS 'THE TIME TO HAVE
A new U. S. army l4-inch gun with
a railway mount weighs 3�5 tons.
THOSE MATTRESSES
RENOVATED •Chevrolet Bodies
In Large Numbers The University of Toronto has been
working on no lesa than 316 research
problems during the past year. We have a new lille of
Tick in Boral pa�ms.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 14.-The
speed of modern industry is illustrated
by the annbuncement today that pro·
duction of the new Chevrolet com­
mercial body plant has totaled more
than 22,000 bodies since October 16.
On that date, when the plant was INTERESTING NOTES
taken over by Chevrolet, designs for
bodies to be built here were not yet
in existence.
Sixteen different types are already
In volume production, and plans are
complete for building three additional'
types.
Since acquiring the plant, formerly
operated by tlJe Martin·Parry' Body
Corp., Chevrolet officials have reno­
vated the buildings and grounds, reo
placed obsolete equipment, schooled
workmen in precision methods of
manufaoture called for in the body
designs, Bnd opened and placed in Beggar. in Hungary must register
operatio" 62 body assembly plants at' and prove that they are unable to
BS many zone points. work, beaides if they are successful
The project adds ovet a million ·they must pay an income tax.
square feet of 11001' space to Chevro­
let production facilti•• , and i8 par·
ticularly significant· in that it was
m�"e_�uring a time of general busi·
ness slackness. The development here
consists of forty acres of ground, and
700,000 square feet of plant and 3tor·
age space. The zone assembly plants,
all now in operation, add nearly a
half-million square feet of space to
the. expansion. ,
hile the phlDt last, year,
previous ownership and manag&ment,
operated on' slack schedules, employ:
ment is currently running around
650 men, according to J. A.I Jamieson,
general manager. The zone assembly
plants employ severlll hundred addi·
tional men, and add to the payroll',
i . tbelr. localities. •
The .peed 'th .whicb the d velo -
ment got under way ps few counter­
parts in modem ioduaYl':, and rivals
the, aehievelllent of' 1928 when the
Chevrolet �roduction· plants were
made ready .lmost ove night to
buU� a aix-C)lllnder ear after ten fean
of' four"Cf 'der car numubi:�.
A natural deposit of helium hal!
been discovered in Colorado, which
will aid In advancing aircraft of the
dirigible type.
-------
i
Phone us 'and our representative
will call with samples and prices.•
,One Day Service, When NeCessary.'Two dry dock sections, .each 80 by116 ",et, were recently towed from
New York to New Orleans for in­
stallation.
THACKSTON'S
VINE STREET PHONE 10
InsuranGe
A statlll1 of Christ 126 feet high is
being erected to overlook the city and
harbor of Rio de Janiero.
Statesboro' Insurance Agenc�
11 West .a'n St.
A ",orhi's fair will be held this year ,
in Peking, China, In celebration of the
republic's 20th annivers!'ry. H. D. BRANNEN, I)fgr.
. Paria is considering the building of
undergroun1! streets for automobiles
in order to relieve traffic congestion.
�
The record price of $400 a carat
was paid for a diamond weighing 33
carats rece'ltly f�und in South Africa.
EXCURSION
ACCOUNT EASTER HOLIDAYS
FARES
La Paz,,,Bolivia, i,s thf, world's high·
est capital, being 12,470 feet above
sea level. I
SQanning the Zambezi ri",e in ISout·h Africa is the wo!ld's highe.tbridge, bEoing "'00 feet abo e· the.
water. .
, ,
Following the· ,dllafb, of ,Ill, Marcel
Calldet, of M_iIlea, it was leamed
he married 40 ,.ears a.o BaAl kept the
��t.
.
BETWEEN
ALL ROINTS IN THE SOUTHEASt'
o e fare plus $1.00 round trip, Tickets on
3 and.4, 1931. Final limit 15 day .
Ask Ticket 'Agent for exact fare and oth�r information.
.
Travel'Safely and �mfortably
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PROGRESS IN SAFErY GAMPAIGN
AND
'Ube Statesboro lI'.m.'9
and ma went to a eh1rch
wedding and when it was
BULLOCH TIMES BISTOR)'I
CAN REPEAT ITSELF
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Edi'tor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
cress March -S, 1879.
CATCHING THE GUILTY
The mnn who doesn't appreciate the
difference between catching crime
and inducing crime is either obtuse or
prejudiced.
Bulloch county jurors have shown
by their verdicts rendered during the
present session of city court that they
fully endorse legitimate efforts of
county officials to apprehend crimi­
nals who are ordinarily hard to ap­
prehend. By their verdicts those ju­
rors have told the world that they
endorse Ithose unusual methods of
vigilance which have been found nec­
essary by county policemen and the
�heriff's forces in breaking up law
violations.
A few weeks ago the county police
and deputy sheriffs, having been con­
vinced that' ordinary methods of ap­
prehension were futile, adopted the
ruse of camouflage while they watched
law violators in operation. So dis­
guised that their identity WIlS not
suspected, these officers sat and l.ooked
on while moonshiners sold liquor to
negroes who were their former cus­
tomers, These trnnsactions were not
induced by any 'false representation
or by any artifice, but were freely
and voluntarily engaged in by liquor
vendors who did not realize that they
'were being watched by responsible
persons.
At the end of the round-up, more
than twenty cases were made and the
officers came into court with positive
testimony of having seen sales made
-money paid over and the liquor de­
livered-which had been always diffi­
cult a. a matter of fact because liquor
oeller. are rarely willing to sell their
wares in the open,
Of the twenty-odd cases made, more
than a dozen accused entered pleas
of guijty and accepted sentences by
the court. Some of the more stubborn
resisted and sought to make capital
in their favor from the unusulII meth­
od of their apprehension. Having
been caught in a trap, they howled
lustily against the method of trap-
ping. They overlooked the fact that
� _
they 'themselves had not dealt fairly
when they, in the darkness of night,
80ld 'liquor in violation of the law.
The jurors, sworn to 'do their duty,
have done it. The officers have been
given endorsement in their efforts to
do their full duty.
prove,
SLATS" DIARY
(By Rosl Farqubar.)
all over we was a leav­
ing the chirch and we
was rite in behind 1 of
the brides mades and she
had a long train on her
dress and po stepped on
the train, and if it had­
dent of busted loose
frum the dress why he
wood of got a nusty fall.
so he was very lucky.
onley ma tawked menn
to him for about a 1).,
REGULATING BUSINESS
Commenting on a proposed bill to
make it unlawful for utilities to sell
electrical appliances in' Indiana, the
Indianapolis Commercial recently
laid: "This is only one example to
show. to what lengths some legisla­
tures will go in their end'eavors to
regulhte business. If they had their
way, business genern1iy would, almost
be reg'ulated to death."
The attack on the electric utilities,
it should bo understood, will not long
be confined to that industry if it is
measurably successful. The attackers
have as their object the eventual so­
cialization. at the public expense, of
nil basic businesses. They arc moti­
vated by a social philosophy directly
opposed to the democratic principle
o! indivi\lual initiative.
In the United States the public
utiJit)_" industry is one of our great­
est taxpayers and employers, both in
good and bad times. In giving em­
.ployment, in contributing to the cost
influence for stability. Unfriendly
utility legislation will, in the long run,
be damaging to very citizen and
every business,
-------
After laughing at a radio joke
Henry Cullerton, of St. Puul, cough­
ed up a dime he had sWH!!�wed two
Sunday,-when we was a comeing
out of chirch this a. m. the preecher
nst Ant Emmy if she was a suffer­
ing mutch with her Azma this spring
and she replyed and sed Yes thals
IIbout all she docs with it. They cant
get ahed of my ant.
lIIunday-I and Ant Emmy done
the dishes this evning wile m8 was
late comeing frum her Bridge' party.
she sed she new I had dryed the
dishes becuz they was still wet.
Teusday-Pug Stevens dropped -a
fish wirm down my neck today wile
we "'was in the l'itHmetick class and
I wood of give him a good balling out
after skooI onley the trubble was he
haint got no telefone at there house.
Wensday-pa' made a offle SOUl'cas­
tickle joke at the supper table to­
nite. he sed to Ant Emmy that the
poleceman and all the ofl'isers have
ben vaxinllted and Ant ,Emmy ast him
how did he no they had all ben vax­
inated and he sed Well you never
hear of them ketching nuthing do you.
Thirsday-th. kid witch feeds tl1e
Presses down at the noose paper of­
fice where pa wirks ast him today if
he wood advise a kid like him to mar-
years ago_. _
Thomas Ferguson's arm had to be
amputated before he could be released
when caught by an apartment elev8-
tor in Chicago.
-------
Pierre Plessis, of Paris, failed to at-
win success as a writer of novels and
has opened a barroom. 'Testifying in court, G. V. More­
head, of Ohicago, said: til \ieny em­
phatically that I was drunk; why I
had only 14 drinks."
Jo.Marin, of EI Paso, died of heart
disease the night before he was to
go on trial for killing two men.
William Lowry was killed at Cleve­
land in his 281st jump from an air­
plane when his parachute failed to
open.
Janies Steer, arrested in Manche.­
ter, Eng., for stealing, is the father
of a set of triplets and two set.; of
twins.
Bee. ran J. W. Redman's family
out of their home in Toledo, Ohio,
and firemen had' to clear the house
with smoks bombs.
Citizens of Bourbon, Ind., ha",e
erected a monul"ent to the old town
,pump which for YEars supplied them
befor.e the advent of waterworks.
Father Gillis, of Burlington, Vt.,
that "women wearing
low-necked dresses
ent'e� this church."
. ,
ry a girl with a lot of money and pa
anserred !lim and sed Well ,I reckin
thats about the onley way you can
ever get it. Sed he wisht he (po)
had .of dun so. and added its jus� as
ezey to Iuv a rkh gurl a� a pore 1.
'"
,','._', .. ,
Last year 2,020 men, women.and children lost their lives
in grade crossing accidents. This record, ghastly though
it is, shows a reduction of 465 fotalities, or nearly 19 pe_r
cent. as compared with 1929. Persons injured in such acci­
dents in 1930 totaled 5,51:1, a'decrease of 1,287 compared
with the pervious year. The number of such accidents also
lessened-4,853 in 1930, as against 5,975 in 1929.
The decrease of 19 per cent. in grade crossing fatalities
contrasts with on increase of 4 per cent. in all other high­
way fatalities,
The reduction in. the number of accidents at highway
crossings encourages the 'railroads to continue their efforts
to educate motorists to cross tracks cautiously, an endeavor
that is particularly timely, now that the season for increased
use of the automobile· is at hand. Everyone of the 7,537
deaths and injuries could have been prevented if the drivers
of the automobiles had only stopped, looked and listened to
make sure that no train was coming.
The railroads, in addition to their educational campaign,
are spending huge sums annually, (more than 28 million
dollars in 1929) for grade separation and for gates, signs
and warning devices, to bring about increased safety.
A continuation of concentrated' efforts and of co-opera­
tion by press and public will, it is hoped, bring about a
further decrease in grade crossing accidents.
, I
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
, A. E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia. Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., April 14, 1931.
The BEST Gray Hair
Remedv Is HomeMade
•-1f.O
half pint ofwateradol
onnounce bayrum,asmall
box of Barbo Compound
and one·fourth ounce of
glycerine. Any druggist,
ean pot this up or you e&Dj
mix It at home at ve1'J",
little coat. • Apply to the
balr twice a week until
the deIIlred shade Is Db-
�,.1!t ��adu.:'Jt...��
:,:us..:.�"':::...�-.::J
Eat Everything
without Fear
of Indigestion
Factory Close-Out 01
Poe'
Knilfes
et
Popular brand. These knilles
tormerlysoldat75c toS1.50.
Your choice lor qll,ly
44c
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
,j •• ,.
Sta�boro, Georgia"StrictJy Cash"
" m
I
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New West Side SChOOl" �HE PROVERBS
Last December the Treasury esti- The treatment for hookworm· and j" Chapter
8
mated a deficit of $180,000,000 at. the for diphtheria has been given in the 1. Doth: not wisdom cry? .and un-
Th derstanding put forth 'her voice ?end of this fiscal year, June 30. e past few days. There we�e about 2. She standeth in the top of high
estimate has been raised to $600,000,- twenty-five that took the hookworm places, by the way in the places of
000 or more. treatment and two that took the diph- the paths.
.
There seems to be three ways to theria treatment. 3. She crieth at the gates, at the
meet this deficit: First, increase in h tl I' d I entry
of the city, at the coming in at
� We ave recen y supp ie our e - the doors:
federal income tax; second, suspension ementary grades with supplementary 4. Unto you, 0 men. I call; and
of sinking fund payments for reduc- readers anti the students are enjoy- my vdice is to the sons of man.
tion of lhe national war debt; third, ing this recreational reading vt,l'Y 5. 0, ye simple, understand
wis­
a slashing of public expenditures, h W h pe to add to our grade
dam: an9, ye fools, be ye of an un-
�uc" e 0 I derstanding heart.
The seventy-first congress appro- librar-ies each year more supplement- 6. Hear; for 1 will speak of excel-
priated $10,200,000,000 of public ary 'readers. lent things: a!,� the. opening of my
money during the greatest depression Although it is getling late for put- hI'S shall be rIght thlnga.
h . '1 I 7. For my mouth shall speak truth;in nearly 40 years. Many states ave trng out shrubbe�y, we a:e stl 1 p 8n.t- and wickedness is an abomination to
followed the lead of congress in' ap- ing and replanting, trymg to fill in my lips.
propriation expense records. the blank spaces. 8. Ali the words o� my mouth are
Minority blocs .of voters and public First Grade in righteousness; there is nothing
offl'cl'al' have for the past decade Th' fi d' bl .th· f.oward or perverse in them.o erst gra e IS very usy IS 9 .. They are all plain to him that
sought to put the government into week preparing chapel programs. We understandeth, and right to them that Ibusiness at the expense of the tax- are also getting ready for May Day. find knowledge.
payer and private enterprise who Second Grade 10. Receive my instruction, and not
must furnish the taxes Hi carryon The second grade are now taking silverj- and knowledge
rather than
choice gold.
Igovernment. Only in degree is the up division in arithmetic and they 11. For wisdom is better thanpolicy different from the Russian seem to be interested. They are ea- rubies; and all the things that maysystem which confiscates wealth anti pecially enjoying coloring in their be desired are not to be compared 1then. finds itsel� .'�ithout capital to 1 little health book,. "A Trip Around t� 1iJ: I wisdom dwell with prudence, Icarryon its act ivities. the WorJd With LIttle lIIan Hob." and find out knowledge of witty in-In an editorial entitled "Enemies. of I Those making a star in spelling last ventions.the People," the Saturday Evening week are Louise Colson, Addie Lou 13. The fear of the Lord is to hate
Post of March 28 says: Turner, Willa Bell Winskie, Mattie evil pride,
and arrogancy, and the
evi1 way, and the froward mouth,"In our opinion, the real enemies Lee Jones, Irene Waters, Rosa Lee do J hate, ..
of the people are those who try to Youngblood, Evelyn Akins, J. W. 14. Counsel is mine, and sound wis-
foist upon them added burdens of debt Donaldson and Walden Deal. dorn: I am understanding; J have
and inflation. We do not believe there We started practicing the sack race strength. Id 15. By me kings reign, and princesis any opposition between soun fi- today and the children seem to be decree justice.nance and humanity. This does not enjoying the ·game. All arc trying 16. By me princes rule, and nobles,
Imean that every banker or captain of to be the winner for May Day. even all the judges of the earth.industry who opposes extravagant leg- Third Grade 17. I love them that love me; and
islation looking to an enormous in- We had a happy Easter egg hunt.
those that seek me early shall find
crease in debt and taxes, is necessarily Lamar Smith found the golden egg m�8. Riches and honour are with
a wise man in all respects. There arc and was awarded the Porize. We me, yea, durable riches and right­
short-sighted bankers and fman- were glad to have Mrs. Dorse Ne- eousness.
ciers. .. But the banker br prom i- smith with us.
19. My fruit is better than gold,
yea, than fine gold i and my revenuenent business mnn who has the COUT.-I Our new readers are very interest- than choice silver .'
age to say INo' when irresponsible ing and we are striving hard to com- 20. I lead in the way of °righteous­
headline seekers demand that the gov- plete our grade before the term is out. ness, in the midst of
the paths of
ernment appropriate large sums of Fourth Grade jU�1�;��t I may cause those that
money for whatever form> of relief or The fourth grade is busy again love me to inherit substance; and I
job promotion happens to be on the with examination. We hope to have will fill their treasures.
front page at the moment, is per- good marks this month. . 22. The Lord hl?ossessethbmfe in t�e THE CONCEITED D1UVERforming a real public service which We are sorry to know that Lottie beginning of IS way, e 'ore IS
should be recognized and commended." Mae 'Hendrix has. been absent on wo;;s Io��!d�et up from everlasting, sio�07�e��0�����s��::� �:�:n::::��Our public men and public servants Account of sirkness. from the beginning, (IT ever the selfishness is considere�prime im-should be racking their brains to find Last week was our week to care earth was. • ,
ways and-means to bring taxation, for the campus. We worked hard to
24. When there were no depths, ,I
I
pprtance as a cause of automobile ac-
legl'slation and regUlation back to nor- .. , 't'
was broug_ht f_orth; 'yhen there were cidents, by Dr. Paul Schroder, Illinoiswin the prizc anti we are awal mg no fountains abound mg. WIth wate)'. t state criminologist:mal along with commodity prices, anxiously to see what the outcom. 25. Before the mountams were set-, " . . . f
production and employment. will be. tled, before the hills was I brought
An appreciation of the rIghts 0
Exces3ive taxation resulting from th G ad forth:
others on the hIghways appears to be Ithe Craze for political privilege and Fir r e 26. 'Vllile as yet he had' not made a more important qualification of aNe'xt week begin our last month of the ear�h, nor the fields, nor the drivel' than even normal intelligence,"
power, has wrecked many induslries school and we are expecting it to be highest part of the dust of tile world. h
and many nations, as history will Our busiest month, for this time will ,27. ,when he prepared the heavens,
e says.
,...
I was there: when he set a compass Dr. Schroeder s oplDlOn IS backedbe spent in reviewing, making book- u'pon the face.of the depth: up by statistics. He recently made a
lets and poslers. '. 28. Wpen he established the clouds study in Detroit of 100 prisoners con­
We hope all of our pupils wiIJ come above:.l when' he strengthened the victed wilh manslaughter with an au­
on to school the rest of th� year sO fountams or thed p:..
29. When he gave to the sca hid tomoblle. Only thl'ee had senousthey will be able to pass to the next decree, th,at .the waters should not physical defects, one was subject td
. grade. pass his commandment: when he ap- epilepsy and one was insane. The old!_---------------, Sixth and Seventh Grades pointed the foundations of the earth: idea that anyone in good health and
Friday-well pa was lucky tonite. We are in the midst of exam ina- 30. Then I ,was by hIm, as one . . .
kWh t h b tt broug)1t up with him: and I was daily
WIth reasonable mental, quahficatlOns'
Are tbere lots of foods ;VOU can'ttion wee. e ope !! ave e er hi', delight, rejoicing always before can drive an automobile safely no eat-for fear of gas, bloatmg, painsmarks this month. We arc interest- him; longer holds water. The ego-centric in the stomach and bowels?
ed in the preparations for May Day 31. Rejoicing in the habitable part d . d' d' II b t h' lf Do you have to pass up favorite
program. of his earth; and my delights were l'l�er, Isregar mg
a u Imse,
dishes-.while the rest enjoy them?
Since spring flowers have started with the sons of men.
takmg chance after chance, whether That's a sign you need Tanlacl For
32. Now therefore hearken unlo he be mentally a genius or a moron, more than 10 years Tanlac has ....blooming dur rooms are very attrac- me, 0 ye children: for bless�d are is a constant menace to life and prop- stored to vigorous health thousands
ive. lhey that keep my ways. who sull'ered like you do.
We are loolring forward to our 33. Hear instruction, and be wise,
erty.
Mrs. Arvena Bowers, 0(1230 Jack-
other opportunity to keep the campus. and refuse it not.
A little old-fashioned courtesy, son St., Topeka, Kans., says: "Five
\V h b ht n tIt on
34. Blesset! it the man that hear- which amounts to regard for the ;vears I was troubled with gas, bloat-eave roug "owers a p an eth me, watching daily at my gales, rights of others, is the individual cure mg and dizzy spells. But Tanlac
the campus. , waiting at the po.ts of my dours. for the conceited driver. He presents
toned up my whole system and in-
Eighth and Ninth Grades. 35. For whoso findeth me findeth creased my weight 10 Ibs."
II'fe, and shall obtain favour of the a problem lhat must be solvecl as he If you suffer from indigestion, gas.The eighth and ninth grades are
Lord.
.
is responsible for a' large part of mo- dizziness, headaches, or torpid Iiver-
very busy studying for examinations. 36. But h� that sinnetlt against me tor accidents. try Tnnlac. One bottle often brings.
They wish to make as ·high marks as wrongeth his own soul: all they that the needed relief.
possible, for the end of our school hate t;n.e love death.
The year 1931 opened with a record- Tanlae is a good, pure medicine.
a hour. I gess she wood
year is only a month off. We are
breaking motor fatality tol1-2,410 made of roots, barks, and herbs. Get
druther he wood of fell
h h Joseph Connery, of Belfast, waa ar- deaths in January an increase of SO
it from your. druggist today. Your
bb
all hoping to be ]U'omoted to a ig er
per cent over Ja'n'uary, 1930. Here money back If It doesn't help �oa.·down me y. I grade. rested for kidnapping his own wiie,
ISaterday-well
Mr. Fret the Con- who had left him to live with her is grisly proof of the necd for FOR SALE-Thirty-five 01' forty
track);er give me a job today c'eaning We are beautifying our room with thorough-going investigation _ into head of goats and kids; will 'sell.
"h bl h h k posters and flower
boxes. Our flow.. mothcr.
h f h 'd
. . reasonable. DAVID C. BANKS,
up a rounn testa es were e eeps • cvery p aae 0 t e accI ent s,'uatlOn
his hOJ'se2 when they nre fit lesher,
·CI'S al'� growing l'apidly and wi]) soon' Jacob Marx, of London, stipulated 1i_Iii_�· ;t.' iii' ·�S�ta�t�e�s�bo�r�O�,�G�a�'�iiiiii iiii(9�a�p�r�1�t�C)
I
But I dont think I am going back
be in bloom. in a will disposing of $150,000 that !! ;'
ngen nex �aterday becuz. I dt'uthcl'
OUI' class feels honored at having his heirs mtlst never renounce their
have a job with a little Romance con-
Mathie Lee Winskie, a member of religion.
iteckted to it.
our class, chosen t" sing at the G. E.
A. in Macon this week. •
,
Tenth Grade.
,
The tenth grade have made many
irnproverncnts in their room. They
have large pot flowers and flower
boxes in a]]. the windows. The girls
have days to take care of the room
and they bring f�esh flowers every
every day.
This is examination week and we
arc studying hard and expecting to
make gOO'll on all of our examina­
tions.
We elected class office'rs for the
rest of the term and they are: Lucile
Miss Ethel Payson, of Dublin, in­
Alderman, president; William Smith,
formed the police that bel' mother had
vice president; Patience Johnson, sec- turned sboplifter
and Mrs. Payson
Ireta1'y-treasurer. confessed when arrested.We have elected the May queen for Peter 'Ramoski,�iladelphia"
West Side school, Miss PatiC11ce John- saved $80 by having on two pairs of Ison, who is a ;nember of. our class. trousers when he was hlld up, as theLUILE ALDERMAN, bandit searched only the outside pair.SALLIE SMITH,
RUTH GABRIEL. Mrs. Alice Sparks, of EI Paao, ask-,cd that her marriage to Phil Mahoun
A coffin placed ill a church in Gos-, be annulled, saying: "We were on a Iport, Eng., in 1830 burst into flames party and I just forgot I was alreadywhen the vault was opened recently. married."
Mme. Josephine Beaulais, of Paris, B. P. Oh-e-s-ir-e-,-o-f-A-t-Ia-n-t-a, has been I
was arrested for caning a woman she bitten five times by .nakes, has had
found kissing her husband, but wa,1J five opera\ions, suffered a' fractured
discharged. skull in an automobile accid�ntJ wa'..i
An automobile bringing Miss Lo�se sev,erely burned by a blow-torch an<!.
Moore home for .her wedding "'Rt' was recentI!,' in the Jiospital after
.talled in mud ne ..� Alton, Ill., delay- accidentaily"shootiitg:liirnself' in the
ing the ceremony three- hou"". leg,
I'
•
•
Ii
Ii
"We are not informed of any au­
house on the next street where other thority which sustains the doctrine
"babies" too arc' taking sun baths. that a municipal corporation is in­
A poster is shown in the exhibit, vested with the power to declare tM
sale of newspapers a nuisance," at-depicting the stol'Y,i of the "Three Barking of their dog awakened theBears" and. drawing a good 'health torney Arnold declared. "The power
message from thc story for th" edi- to suppress one concedes the power
family of P. J. Wolden, of Winnetka,
fication of tots. The exhibit itself is to suppress all, whether such publi- Ill., enabling them to escape from
ti liti I I I" their blazing home.oil painted and electric lights are used ca Ions are po I ica , secu ar, re IgIOUS, 1'-================
with good effect to stimulate the sun- decent or indecent, obscene or other­
light streaming into the windows, wise. The doctrine of the constitution
This exhibit alone, it is believed by must prevail in this stnte, which
Dr. Millard E. Winchester, who will clothes the citizen with liberty to
be in charge of the train for the State speak, write or publish his opinipn on
Board of Health, will draw a big' any and all subjects, subject alone to
crowd to the train, especially children. responsibility for the abuse of such
privileges.
., A morc dangerous innovation than
an ordinance like' this to the freedom
of the pres. can hardly he imagined.
It would give equal authority to every
one of the hundreds of cities in Geor-'
gia which has general police powers
like Atlanta in its charter, to say
which newspapers can be published.
As II Texas court has .said (case of
Ex Parte Neill, from Texas, reported
in 22 S. W. 923) if a city can suppress
a newspaper because of its ideas of
decency or indecency, morals or lack
of morals, there is no limit to the
reasons which they can give for sup­
pressing newspaper.. Our ideas of
decency and morals differ very much;
some puritanical persons think mat­
ters are immoral which some liberal
persons do not. Newspaperd are not
subject to �the whims of those who
may happen to be in the governing
bodies of our various cities, large, and
small."
ICENSO�HIP PLAN .
IS HELD ILLEGAL
NOTED LAWYER SEES DANGER.
'OUS INNOVATION IN PLAN
P1WI'OSED BY: ALDERMAN.
Atlanta, Ga., April 13.-Vigorous
opposition has developed here to an
ordinance, pending before a council­
manic committee, which would give
the Atlanta police department censor­
ship power over all newspapers and
magazines sold, or offered for sale, in
the city.
.
.
Reuben B. Arnold, leading attorney
and authority 'on constitutional law,
was one �f those attacking the meas­
ure as "utterly illegal" and declaring
it {vould establish "a most dangerous
precedent."
'He furthes denies that the city has
any authority to legislate on a subject
"which has been covered in every con­
ceivable way by stale legislation and
is a subject which the city cannot
enter into in any way whatever,"
"The constitution guarantees liberty
of the press," Mr. Arnold said, "but
we have no liberty. of the press if each
of the hundreds of municipalities in
Georgia could get up its own standard
as to whaf should be in newspapers."
The ordinance, introduced by Alder­
man G. Millican, and directed, accord­
ing to him against a magazine called
Al Oapone, has been -referl'ed by
council to the ordinance committee.
AT
JOHN
EVERETT
COMPANY
11 a. �' until 2:30,p. m.
SATURDAY, APRIL 18th
Statesboro, Georgia
Bllf��ns'�Redl. -._·�\��q . .
:. I See the
•Big Sacr- .
.
-, �
I, "That Good Flour",I
HELIOTROPE
, ,
EV�RYBODY WELCOME
�(9a.pr2tc)
.
MODEL iUN BATH
ON· HEALTH TRAIN
•
Atlanta, 'Ga., April lS.-0ne of lhe
most attractive exhibits the State
Board of Health will have on the
health train it will operate over the
• Georgia & Florida railroad nextu month will be a model of sun baths
for babies, loaned by the federal gov­
ernment. The exhibit, built especially
for lhe children's bureau of the de­
partment of labor, to promote sun
baths for babie&.
Ii The exhibit is four feet wide, two
feet deep and 14 inches high. oIt is
ilIumir,ated by ele<;tricity and attracts
wide attention everywhere it has been
seen. This will be the first time it
,. has ever been exhibited in Georgia.
In the exhbiit, a "baby" sits in a high
chair, with the sunlight pouring
through an open window wliile the
"baby" looks over a greel] yard to the
Frank Gilbert, of Edgewater Park,
Miss., caught a Spanish mackerel
which had a $5 ledera I reserve note
lodged in its gills.
Employes of a Pennsylvania tin
plate mill are pledged· to exercise care
to prevent accidents, and raise their
right hands twice daily as a reminder.
It will pay you to get acquainted rih your
A&P Manager this week-this ad gives you
a (aint idea of the many good values you will
find waiting (01'/ you at your A&P Food Store
this week.
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
F'LOU'R
I
IONA'
I 24·L:�G 6Se
MISS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
,Miss R�th McDougald entertained
very delightfully on Saturday even­
ing the Miller-Cone wedding party.
B.er g�e.ts were Misses Sidney New­
ton, Mary Alice McDougald, Marga­
ret Williams, ,Irene. Arden, Edna Mil­
ler; Messrs. Bernard McDougald, Er­
nest Flitter, Roy Beaver and Loui"
Cone. __./
SUNNYFIELD
24·L:�G 7Se-'
ANN' PAGE PURE FRurr.-';aCkbe:ry, Peach, Pin�apple
PRESERVES 2-1b. Jar
DEL MONT�Sliced or Halved '
PEACHES 2' No.2lh Cans
29c
35c
DEL MONTE
ASPA�AGUS TIPS
CONDENSED MILK
EAGLE BRAND
UNEEDA BAKERS' ROY.ALETTE-
CHOCOLATE FINGERS
...
15c MYSTERY CLljB
On Friday afternoon the Mystery
club met with Mrs. Bruce Olliff as
hostess. shd also invited a few other
friends, making foul' tables' of play­
ers. Roses and spirea wer\e the flow­
ers predominating in her decorations.
Club prize was won by Mrs. Barvey
D. Brannen. Mrs. A. L. deTl:eville
made ,high score for visitors. and Mrs.
Gordon Mays cut consolation. After
the game the hostess served a, dainty
salad and sweet course.
Picnic Can
Can 17c
Lb. 25c
TOILET SOAP
PALMOLIVE 3 Cakes 19c
Let the Gold Dust Twins do your work
GOLD 'DUST 3 Pkgs.
FANCY WHOLE GRAIN
RICE
.
lOc
23c5 Lbs.
LARGE SIZE'
OCTAGON SOAP
PERKERSON'S
CORN MEAL
10 Bars 47c
"No man of 30 knows much," says
President Hutchings, of Chicago Uni­
versity, who is 30,
13c5 Lbs. Mlle. Eugenic Oorwaine, of Paris,
danced eight hours without stopping
fnd dropped dead. '
SIJNNYFIELD
CORN; FLAKES
IONA-Maryland Red, Ripe
TOMATOES
IONA
SAUERKRAUT
BREAKFAST CEREAL
MELLO WHEAT
QUAKER.MAID
COCOA
6cPkg.
3 No.2 Cans
,....----,_._-
19c Miss Effie Ty.on, of Belfast, rob­
bed � tailor shop and masqueraded
for a month in men's clothing.
"lOeNo. 2lh Can
2 Pkgs.
Milton,S. Gorwalt and Henry Owen
have worked togethe in a New York
printing office for more .than 50 year•.
George H. Lewis, of Ada �ville,
Mass., recently invited tlvel'Y person Iin his town to attend his birthday
party.
.
tOc J{;ng' Zog, oE Albania, who former�
Iy smoked 160 cigarettes a day, has'
paral 8 f tbe throat alld ha,., cu\
his allowance to 50 a day.
.
25c
lh-Lb. Carton
fkg.
10e
I
9c
Molly, a hig Maloose cat kept In a
Chicalfo w.rebou·s�, is motheri g 'flve
llnweaped nts, wl!08e mother .ibe II
,,__...._-_--...IIIJI!l--_.pi"""'! '!"'�"""'''''I!_�. IIIIJIPolll!d t9 bav:e \i1Ied .
, MILLER-CONE
On Sunday afternoon, April 12th,
at four o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
D. C: McDongald, 10 Grady street,
Miss Edna Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' Jimps Miller, became the
bride of llir. Lewis E. Cone, of Sa­
vannah, Gs., formerly of Fairfax,
S. c.
The ceremony was performed in
the living room before an improvised
altar banked with ferns. On each
side were floor baskets filled with
white spiraea. Electric lamps shaded
with pink cast a soft glow over the
bridal party.
'Miss Irene 'Arden sang ·"1 Love You
Truly," and was accompanied by Misi!
Ruth McDougald, who rendered the
music for the oc'casion.
To' the strains of Mendel.sohn's
wedding march the Io.vefy· bride en­
tered with Mis� Mary Alice McDoug­
ald as maid or honor. They were met
at the altar by the groom and E. M.
Flitter., of Savannah, who act (! as
best man. The bride was beautiful
in a tea rose beige satin back crepe,
with which she woro a blush tan hat,
slippers and gloves to match. She
wore a shoulder corsage of sunset
roses nn" valley lillie's.
During the ceremony, which was
impressively performed by Rev. A.
E. Spencer" of the Presbyterian
church, soft music was rendered at
the piano.
A reception followed the wedding
to which only, intimate friends' of the
bride and groom were present. I m­
mediately Mr. and Mrs. Cone left for
a bridal trip to points in Florida.
After t�ir return they will be at
home to their friends at Savannah. .
ADMINISTRA"1:0R'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By authority of the court of or­
dinary of said county, I will sell at
public outcry, to the highest bid�er,
for cash on Saturday, April 26th,
1931, between ten and eleven o'clock
a. m., at the trash pile about one mile
east of Stateaboro, the following per­
sonal property:,
9 sow8 and pigs.
16 or 20 head of shoat•.
2 male hogs.
1 horse.
2 milk cows' and 1 calf.
1 young steer (ready for beef).
Said Jibove described property be-
longs to the estate of John Blocker,
late of said coullty, deceased.
W'M. JAMES, Administrator.
( 16apr2tc)'
All5c
Candies
and
Gum
3 for 10c
R,ICE
OUR 'SEMI-ANNUAL
!The fhl!/liiAI .
ORB,
APRIL 23RD,· 24TH AND 2�TH
IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE� THOUSANDS TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF. IT TWICE A YEAR. STANDARD
GOODS SOLD AT HALF PRICE FOR ADVERTISING
PURPOSES.
F{lAN�1N DRUG.' COMPAN¥
10 EAST MAIN ST.
-
COUNTY AGENT Statesboro YQung Man
Is Highly Commended
There will be no more co-operative
hog sales this spring unless enough
hogs are listed with lhe county agent
to make a carload. In this case we
can make up a car, and sell them the
day before we ship. If those who are
feeding (hogs :for the market this
spring will list them with me and
let me know about what time they
will be ready to sell, we will see what
can be done.
Several farmers have spoken td me
about nitrate of soda in carlots co­
operatively. There is very little ad­
vantage in buying this way, as most
of the fertilizer dealers will Isell ni­
tra te of soda to their customers at
actual cost. However, I shall be glad
to handle a carload or two'if enough
farmers want to' make up orders. At
present prices either Champion brand
or old style soda will cost about $44.60
delivered at Statesboro. This is in
100 bound bags. In caae I take or­
ders will have to have $5.00 per ton
deposit with the order.
r want to call attention again to
the ton litter conte8t, and urge any Notjce to Debtors and Creditor.
who have litters of nine or more pig. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
faTrowed in March or April to enter All creditors of the estste of Amoll'
the contest. Whether or not yoUl'win Bart, late of Bulloch county, deceased,
.
k are herllby notified to render In tbeirany prIze yo� c�n ma e money. on demands to the undersigned accord-hoga fed out In SIX months, especlal- In&, to Ia.!- and all persons Indebted
Iy if marketed in August or Septem- to said estate are required to make.
per. All ton litters must be enrolled 1llI"""dlate
payment to me.
at once to be eligible. This February 2, 1981. '
, MRS. IDA V.· BART.E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. Adm E.tate Am B D
•
The following, from the Roanoke,
Ala., Leader has reference to a young
man born ami roared in Statesboro,
and will be read with interest:
WQ doubt is there is a town any­
where which can boast of as youthful
yet efficient undertakers as can Ro­
anoke in the #persons 'of Messrs. Rob­
ert B. Quattlebaum and M. H. Rad­
ney, representing Quattlebaum &
Company. Many favorable comments
have been made upon the prompt,
easy and quiet mrnner in which theseyoung gentlemen go 'about their deli­
cate duties. And at no time do the
qualities of gentleness and tnct mean
more than in the trying circumstances.
attending 'the death and burial of a
friend 01' relative. (
'It is worthy of note also that n,e
Roanoke undertakera arc well pre­
pared for their work, being housed in
a well appointed funeral home and
having till the necessary equipment
for the home and for every service
needed up to the point of commit­
ment of the body to the tomb. The
Leader feels that these people are
deserving of commendation in thi8
matter in which the public is pecul­
iarly lnterested.
Best
Chicken
Feed
QUALITY
100 Lbs. $2.35
10 Lbs.FOOD 25c
Best
Grade 5
.
5"GritsLbs.14c
STANDARD ACK No.2 CAN
TomatOeSf!r25C PEAS
FRESH GROUND
MEAL Peck 29c
CALIFORNIA BLACK EYE
Poncy Bread AFVLL16-oz.LOAF
A 'SAVING IN FLOU� PRICES
37 BR�NDj
48 Lbs.
$J.45
Bbl.-·
$5.50
CIRCUS BRAND.
24 Lbs.
65e
48 Lbs.
$J.25
<
STOKELY'S
Peas
Bbl.
$4.75
24 Lbs.
75e
Cor IOc
.
PACKAGE
SALT·3a,nd 17cCarrots can
HOT
CUP COFFEE 4 Lbs. 50c
REST SIDE
MEAT Lb. 14.c
CHARMER
COFFEE.Lb·20c
GREEN HEAD
Cabbag� 5c
'Wesson Oil
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ADMINISTRATOR S SALE Sale Under Poweo- In Seemty IHed
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on May 20 1920 George
Donaldson did make execute and de
liver a certa n security deed to the
follow ng descr bed land to w t
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy n� and be ng n the
1716th G 111 d str ct and In Bulloch
county Georg a and contain ng n nety
(90) acres more or loss and bounded
North by landB of Oswell Ak ns east
by lands of 1I10se8 Parr sh south by
lands of A M K t<;hens and west. by
lands of Joshua Sm th
To the undersigned owner and
holder thereof to secure a note for
$10000 pnnc pal w th 8% interest
thereon wh ch note B of even date
w th sa d deed which 18 recorded IR
book 63 page 40 n the off ce of the
clerk of the auperlor court of said
county and be ng the second deed
aga nst sa d property and nfer or
only to that certa n deed from George
Donaldson to B Cobb recorded March
21 1918 for $25000 pr nclpal besides
nterest n so d clerk s off ce n book
53 page 525 and
Whereas sa d George Donaldson
has defaulted n th� payment of the
pr nc pal and a part of the nterest
due on sa d note and deed
Now therefore accord ng to the
or g nal te n s of sa d secur ty deed
a�d the la vs n such cases made and
prov ded the un lers gned w II expose
for ale to the h ghost and best b d
der for cusli the above deser bed
land subject to sa d pr or deed and
all equ ty of redemption there n after
legal advert se nent on tile first Tues
lay In May 1931 before the court
house door at Statesboro G'orgla
The procee Is of sale to be upel! first
n tbe pay e t of �a d not", and re
n 0 nde f any to tho grantor
T s Ap I 2 1931
1I1RS BE RIEN COBB
Sale Under Deed to Secure Debt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to ae
cure debt executed by Mrs Adc;l e Lou
Turner to the unders gned The Fed
eral Land Bank of Columb a dated the
18th day of July 1927 and recorded IR
the off ce of the clerk of super or court
of Bulloch county Go n book 83
page 27 the pnders gned has declared
the full am'1'nt of the loan WIth n
terest and advances made by the
unders gned duo and payable and
WIll on the 5th day of May 1931 act
I ng under tho power of sale conta
ned
n sa d deed dunng the legal hpurs
of sale at the cou.t house n sa d
county sell at auct on to the highest
b dder the lands descr bed n sa d deed
to v t
All of the two follow ng described
tracts of land s tuote Iy ng and be ng
n the 1209th G 111 d atr et Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng one hun
dred e ghty three (183) acres more
or less more part cularly descr bed
by tracts as follows
Trnct No 1 All that certa n tact
or parcel of land s tuate Iy ng and
be ng n the 1209th G M d strict
Bulloch county Georg a conta n ng
one hund ed (100) acres more or
less and bounded as follow. North
by the estate lands of Remer Alder
n an and estate lands of J D Bl tch
east by the estate lands of Ren er
Alder nan and south and west by the
lands of M W Turner reference be
ng n ade to a plat of the san e made
by J E Rush ng C S n January
1911 fo a no e full and accurnte de
scr pt on of the sn n�, sa d plat be ng
reco led n leed bOOK 62 page 365 n
the off ce of the clerk of the supe 0
cou t of Bu loch eou ty Geo g a a
copy of h ch s attached to the ab
st act on file th the Fje e a Land
Bank of Colun b a
Tract No 2 A 1 that ce ,a n tact
o parcel of land s tuate I) ng and
be ng n the 1209th G 111 1 str ct
Bulloch county, Georg a conta n ng
e ghty three (83) ae es n ore 0 less
and }oundcd ns folio va North and
vest by the estnte lands of J D
Bl teh so th and east by t1 e lands of
Mar on Turner Rere ence be ng
made to a plat of the same n ade by
J E R sh ng C S n Decen ber
1916 for a more fu 1 and accurate
descr pt on wh eh sa d' pIaU s attach
cd to the abst act on file w th the
Fede al Land Bank of Col� b a
The unders gned v 11 exec te a deed
to the purchaser as au hor zed by the
dee I aforesa d
Th s 8th day of Apr I 1931
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA
JULIAN GROOVER
A ttorney for The Federal Land Bank
of Columb a
SCIENCE TRYING TO SOLVE I
MYSTERY Of ORIGIN OF Oil
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountlBy VIrtue of an order 0 the court
of ordl,llary of Bald county granted
on the first Monday In February 1931
w II be sold at publ c outcry on the
first Tuesday n 1I1ay 1931 at the
court house n sa d connty between
the usual hours of sale the follow ng
real estate s tuate n Bulloch county
to WIt
(1) All that certa n lot or pa eel
of land together w th the mprove
menta erected thereon situate ly ng
and be ng n the I209th G M d str ct
of Bulloch county Georg a and n
the c ty of Statesboro conta n ng
three fourths (%) of one acre more
or less and bounded north by lands
that formerly belonged to J G Bl tch
and W H Ell a east by lands that
formerly belonged to J <Y. Bl teh and
W H Ell s south by 0 1 M 11 street
and west by the r ght of WilY of the
Central of Georg a Ra lway Co Sa d
lands be ng all of block No 3 as
des gnated on a certa n plat of the
lands kno vn as the Shivers estnte
land wh ch sa d plat was mad'e by
F B Groover surveyor and s record
ed n the off ce of the c1erk of Bul
loch super or court In deed book No
38 on 'i)age 603
(2) All that V shaped lot or parcel
of land s tuate ly ng and be ng n the
1209th � M d str ct of Bulloch coun
ty Geo g a and n the c ty of States
boro font ng south on 0 1 111 11 street
a I stance of twenty fI e (25) feet
and r nn ng back north from sa d
street to a sharp po nt the eastern
boundary 1 no be ng a d stancd o� one
hundred nety • x (196) feet and
the Ncstern boundary I ne be ng a
d stance of t\\O hun�red seven (207)
feet and bounded east by lands of J
A H gl es south by 0 1 11111 street
and Nest oy lands of the 1I1rs J V
B unson estate Terms of sale cash
Th s Apr I 7 1931
H S BRUNSON
Adn n stra'to� Estate of M s J V
(Henr etta) Brunson
Whereu Carrie R Lee J D Ile4I,
Sadie Lee Gua.le Lee and Annie Le.
JOlIJ!aon of Bulloch county Georllia,
by their warranty deed daYd Ja,lI'
ary 4 1923 and duly recorded III
book 68 page 250 of the land recorda
of Bulloch eounty Georgia conve,iCi
to the Pearoons Taft Company a co,,"
poratten the following described real
estate In Bulloch county Georgia to
:wt
In the 1209th Georgia militia dis.
trlct, bounded In 1928 on the north b,
landa of JameB B RUBhlng Mrs An.
nie Barnes and Dr H F Hook 011
the eaBt by landa of W S Preetorlu..
a branch being the line on the soutla
by landa of J C Preetor us and 011
the west by a branch more partleu
larly described by metes and bounda
n a plat of survey made by H J
Proctor, Jr surveyor dated Novem
ber 29th and 80th 1904 and record
ed in the offlee of the clerk of tbe
super or court Qf Bulloch ..unty,
Georg a n book 68 at page 249
reference to which s hereby made,
conta n ng 200 acres more or Ie••
To ae9ure the prom ssory note of
sa d Catr e R Lee et al for the lum
of five thousand (,600000) dollars
and n sa d deed prov ded that 111
event of the default in the payment
of sa II note or Interest according to
th terms thereof sa d company
m ght sell land for the payment of
sa d note and
Whereas sa d note matured Decem
ber 1 1927 and was extendetl to ma
ture December 1 1932 on condition
that the Interost annually accru ng
thereon would be promptly paid and
n evont of no payment of sa d in •
terest the entire pr nc pal amo nt
of sa d note w th all accrued Interest
the eon might be declared at once due
and payable and
Whereas thQ. nterest due Decem
ber 1 1930 on sa d note as extended
vas not pa d wh�ri due and has not
yet beeg. pa d and the ent e pr nclpal
of sa d note remain ng unpaid e
$495000 w th all acc 'Ued nterest
thereon has been declared due and
payable
No v the efo e Taft and Company
formerly thq Pearsons Taft Company,
under and by v rtue of the power anu
author ty n sa d company vested by
sa d warranty deed w II proceed to
sell the IIbove descr bed real estate
and appurtenances theleunto belong
ng at publ c sale to thq highest b d
der for cash at the door of the county
court houss n the city of Statelboro
state of Georgia between the hours
of 10 00 a m and 4 00 P m on the
30th day of April 1981 for the pUll­
pose ('f paying Bald Indebtednel' and
the cost. of said Bale
In witness whereof sa d Taft and
Company ha. caused thue present.
to be executed br Its president andto corporate Bea to be affixed thla
24th day of March A D 1981
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT Preslllent.
(2apr4te) (Corp Seal)
I NOTICE OF SALE
TOP-DRESS YOUR
TOBACCO
WITH POTASH
Exact Proc••• by Wh eh Pet Gum
Wa. Generated Is t"t
Unknown to SaVl1ntL
I MBa Cora
Moahier at «ll
North New Orl..... A.....
Brinkley Ark. Writ..
"I wu 110 coa.tlpated UDtiI
J wu ju.t ..eIL J could DOt
ltand to take IItronI medi
cine 10 1 decided I would take
Black Draught, IlIld J found
It to he aU rlaht.
"I would hne IlUch dIIzy
lpell. IlIld wch buratina'
headache.. until I could hard
Iy go But after taJdn& a few
dOl.. of Black Drau,ht, 1
would feel Jut line It 18 a
,ood medicine and I recom
mend It to all who aulrer
u I did It 18 nry eaoy to
ftlcommand a medicine that
baa done u much for 1118 ..
Black Drol1llht hu cIo_·
ti;i--
Uraught
For CONSTIPATION
umlGESTlON BILI-OtJSNEIS
Reduce Wastage
Improve Body
Make Tobacco Smooth
Reduce Diseases
Increase Price
Produce Larger YIeldsGET YOUR
MONEYSWORTH
yds hydraul c settlement
n f 15 cor metal p pc
Thousands of bright tobacco growers from Virginia
to Georgia are top dressmg their tobacco WIth extra
potaah=-juat after the plants are set
They are also usmg extra potash WIth profit on cotton
corn small gra ns peanuts fruit sweet potatoes potatoes
and general truck
A b , new fea u e has bee}' added
to 0 " Pln he k Wash Pan s h 8
yea No"- 1)8y e be ng made
PRE SHRUNK Buy you co ec
01.0 �nd hoy fi
.aah ng as befo e
B. au • you ge you money 8
wo b n wash pan 9 tns a on 0 Is
- tbe pre.ah unk pinch." he
pants b.t ca ry he famous 0 8
lab.l Al g004. 0 ea ca ry hem
OTIS.
PIN£DE£K
WASD PANTS
M SSt EI zabeth Pon ere e
land has ece ved the degree of bach
elo and ma3ter of arts and docto of
ph losophy fro n Western
Un vers ty at the age of 21
conc cast ron or
Extra Potash Pays Extra Cash
N V POTASH EXPORT MY Inc
e Alii kmQm no 'land
Hurt Bldg Atlanta Ga
cast on or
B concrete
SEE YOUR FERTILIZER MAN TODAY
r3te)
INFLUENZA
•
SPREADING GEORGIA Bulloch County
Because (of default n the payment
of the debl secured by a deed to Be
cure debt executed by Bedford M
Eve ett to the unders gned the Bank
of Statesboro dated the 6th day of
March 1923 and recorded n the of
fice of tbe clerk of the super or court
of Bu loch coun y Georg II n deed
recor I No 69 page 272 the under
s gned w 11 on the 5th day of 1I1ay
1931 act ng under the power of sale
conta ned n sa d deed dur ng the
legal hours of �ale at the court house
door n sa d county sell at auct on
to the h ghest bIder for cash the
lands descr bed n sa d deed to w t
That certa n lot or parcel of land
WIth mprovemenla thereon Iy ng and
be ng n the lown of Reg ster lind con
ta n ng seven tenthB of an IIcre and
bounded as follows North by lands
of T L. Moore east by Mam str�et
80 th by the lande of J E Colli ns
and we t by lauds of J E Coil ns, be
mg the residence lot of the sa d Bed
ford 111 Everett and being the same
land bought by h m from J E Coil ns
by deed dated May 27th 1920 and re
corded n the offIce of the clerk of
the �uper or eonrt of Bulloch county
n deed record No 65 page 535 ref
erence be ng made to sa d deed the
plat attached thereto and the record
thereof for more accurate descnp
ton
The un lers gned w 11 execute a
deed to the purch...,er as author zed
by the deed aforesa d
Th s 8th day of Apr 1 1931
BANK OF STATESBORO
JULIO\N GROOVER
Attorney for the Bank of Statesboro
Sale Under Po",er In Secunty DCICd
GEOR IA-B loch County
Under u tho ty of the powe s of
sale and �onveyance conta neit n that
cer a n secu ty deed g ven to the
Sea lsI nd Bn .. by I T Crumbley on
Dece nbe 30th 1929 reco ded n book
91 page 97 n h(\ off ce of the clerk
of Bulloch super or cou r the aio e
sa 1 Sen lslan I Bank v 11 on the
first Tuesday n 1I1ay 1931 w th n
the legal hours of sale before the
cou t house door n Statesboro Bul
looh co nty Georg a sell at publ
outcry\ to the h ghes� b dder for cllshthe fo low ng desc bed propedrty 8Sthe nroperty of the sa I I T rumb
leYrh�t �etrta n tract 0 lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 46t'" and 1575th
G M d str cts Bulloch county Geor
II a contu n ng one hundred and ten
acres more or less bounded north
by lands of Dav d R F nch east by
lands o� W lIIe Berry south by lands
of Henry Young and Frank Tanker.
ley an\! west by lande of HenrY
Heath subject to a prior loan of
$70000 In favor of The State Life
Insurance Company of Indlanapoh.
together w th an nterest nstallment
of $4200 that fell due on October
1 1930 which past due ntereat In Whenal J C Clark Jr of Bul
stallment the purchaser will be re loch county Georgia by hi. warranty
qu red to pay mIRed ately after the deed dated March 10 1921 and lIul,
sa�lso a two sevenths undivided In �o�: I�ecb:rd� �� B�lr.:,te ::u�t�f
terest n and to that certain tract Georgia conveyed to the Pearaona
of land known as the John Crumbley Taft Land CredIt Company a corpor
estate lands Iy ng and be ng in the atlon the following described real
1575th G 111 d sr ct Bulloch county estate In Bulloch county Georgia to
Georg a conta n ng two hundred t
acrC1! more oJ' le8s bounded north by Wlln the 1716th Georgia mllitl8 dIS
lands of W 11 e Berry and R Mallard triet bounded In 1921 on the north
east by lands of Elero Lee and B E by lands of D C Bland on the eaat
Cannon south by lands of M R Ak ns by landB of E Daughtry on the south
and J R LeBter and west by lauds of by lallds of Herbert Frank11n and on
Henry Young the weBt by lande of Herbert Frank
Sa d sale s to be made for the pur lin and mote particularly descrIbed
pose of enfore ng pRyn ent of tbe In by metee and boundl In a plat made
debtedness desc bed n sa d secur ty b J E RU8hl"g county surveyor
deed n favor of Sea Island Bank c�ted Beptembe�' 1920 attached to a
now past due amounting to $1 807 28 deed recorded In �ook 62 pagel 692 8
pr n pal and nterest computed to .s the Bulloch county Georgia lam!the date of sale and the expenses of records ithe premises con ta nlng fifty
thIs p ocee I g A deed or deeds e ght acres more or less
w 11 bp executed to tho purchaser or To secure tl 0 prom ssory note of
purchasers at sa d sale convey ng sa d J C Clark Jr for the Bum of
t tie to sa d Ian Is n fee s mple Bub one hundred fifty five and 30 100
Ject to any unpa I taxeB aga nst the ($15530) dollar. payable In !nstall
sa d property and as to the first m(jllts and In said deed prov ded that
ment oned t act subject also to the n event of the default n paymel\t
aforesa I pr or loan of anl( Installment of s. d onte said
Th s Apr 16th 1931 company m ght declare the unpa\'i
SEA ISLAND IlANK balance thereof at once due and pay
By R F DONALDSON able and sell sa d land for the pay
P es lent ment thereoI and
-----------,..S...,A-L-::E::-- Whereas the nstallment of sa d
note due December 1 1930 was not
po d _hen due and s st 1 unpa d and
sa d company has declared the en
t e unpa d balan e of sa d note now
due and payable
Now thoreIore Taft and ComJ:lany
formerly the Pearsons Taft Land
CJed t Company under and by v rtue
of the power and author ty n sa d
company vested by sa d warranty
deed w 11 proceed to sell the above
deser bed real estate and appurte
nances thereunto belong ng at publ e
sale to the h ghest b IIder for cash
at the door of the county court houae
n tbe c ty,of Statesboro state of
Geo g a between the hours of 10 00
a m and 4 00 p m on the 30th day
of Apr 1 1931 for the purpose of
pay ng ea d ndebtedness and the
costs of sa d sale
As prov ded n sa d deed sa d sale
Vi 11 be subject to the r ghts of Mle
holder of that ce tn n pr nc pal note
for the eum of s xteen hundred dol
lars deBcr bed nand securell by that
ce ta n wa ranty deed recorded 1ft
book 62 at pages 592 3 of the and
records of Bulloch county Georg a
In w tness whereof sa d Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed br ts pre. dent andts corporate sea to be affixed th s
20th day o� 1I1arch A D 1931
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT PreSIdent.
(2apr4tc) (Corp �ea!)
F;;L.;t;;; of AJimlDlBtratioD
The c ty tax books are now open
for rece Vlng tIIx retur\,g for the c ty
of Statesboro for the year 1931 Un
der tbe law you are requ red to make
returns and failure to do eo subjects
you to be ng double taxed Books
w 11 cl03e May 15th
BENJ H
Check Colds at once WIth 666
Take It as a preventive
Use 666 Salve for Babies
she was nformed
had a WIfe
Foreign Countries
Buy Cough Remedies
MONEY 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS IF YOU ARE \NTER
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICUL U{S
Truck Farms Now Bloom
Where Outlaw. Roamed
Tucumcari N M -From the sbadow
ot Mesa Redondo once the wUdest
and most tamed ontlnw strongbold of
the Southwest eacb year DOW are
bauled tomatoes Bweet potatoes me
008 and a variety of other vegetables.
In the day_ when fugitives from the
law bad tbe territory to themselves
a few Itraggltng homesteaders drifted
Ilear and tried to ek� out a living But
the outlaws resented the r B< Ion and
tew of them lasted out the year
The bomesteaders came back slo",
Iy at first. The 1 uge tracts ove
which exteoslve farming 'had been
tried yielded to smal er p\!?tl< and In
tinSI've romlng WaS begunMOBt of the land was dry but E J
Smith took fifteen acres ot It and
called It WI low Springs farm The e
wn. a gnrg Ing spring on the land
Smith dug out n IItt e bRS a 100
feet square around t1 e spr ng and In
sta led two pumps po" ered by a form
trnctor
f
FRED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
acc dents at h gbway
courages the ra Iroa<{s to cont ue
their efforts to educate n otonsts to
cross tracks caut Qua y an endeavor
that s part cularly t mely now that
the season for ncreaBed use of the
automob Ie s at hand Everyone of
the 7537 deaths and nJur es at grade
cross ngs n 1930 could have been pre
vented f the dr vers had only stopped
looketl and I stened to make SUte no
tra n was com ng
Mr Clift .tates that n add t on to
the r educat onal campa gn the ra I
roads _pent more than 28 m II on dol
lars n 1928 for grade separat on and
for gates II gns and war,n ng deVIces
to br ng about nc eased safety
"
STANDARD COUPE
B. B. SORRlER
1888
p,.esent'.g tile
NEW" �DEVROLET SIX
'"
'n twelve utt,.uet've mode'"
CONVERTIBLE LANDAU PHAETONCONVERTIDLE CABRIOLET
'615
A new lull,. con _Ubi. touri... tlaI'
W DdJIh e d role&. fQrward '650
'545
•
SPORT ROADSTER
�:-blD8=;=:":�::::= W de '495
HAIL STORM INSURANCE
Tobacco 1Jarns Fire and Tornado
COMPANIES REPRES:t:NTED ASSETS ONE BILLION
DOLLARS ONE' HUNDRED YEARS OLD
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LOSSES
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
14 COURTLAND STREET
L A AKINS AND C A (GUS) SORRIER
Will Be ASSOCiated With Me
GEORGIA-.Bu och County
By v rtue of an 0 der Q{ the court
of ord nary of sa d county gr.l'nted
on the first Monday of Ap 1 1931
v 11 be sold at publ c outcry on the
fi st T esday n �ay 1931 at the
cou t ho se door n sa d county be
teen the usual hours of sale the
fol ow ng cal estate s tuate n Bul
oeh county to w t
All that certa n tract or parcel of
an I s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
44th G M d str ct of Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng e ght hundred
fifty (850) acrca more or less and
boun led nortH by lands kno vn a the
J W W 1 ams lands cast by lands
of B H An lerson 1I10rgan Anderson
and lands of Floyd Nev Is south by
lnnd� of the A J Bo)"en estate and
lands of M J Bo "en J P Foy and
Mr Frank S mmons ana w st by
lands of H V Franklin an I 1I1rs J
E Donehoo Be ng the home plnce
of the late J V Brunson Terms cash
Th s Apnl 7 l�r S BRUNSON
Adm n strator Estate of J V Brun
Lolli
TI e mlo stor I av og fRlIed to appellr
at t�e hour tor �ervlce at a churel 10
a Bigi and glen one of t1 e e ders ,.
al eep farmer ent�red the pu p t to
conduct tbe serv ce
He got t1 rough the prel m nary ex
ere ses without mishap and theo gave
o t t1 e text I am tl e good shep
led TI ree t!!lel! be repeated tbe
vords I 11m the good sl ephard but
cou d proceed no further
No no Donald you better come
doo sllid a member seated n a front
row you ra Just a common sheep Ike
one of ourselves
"
STANDARD FIVE-WINDOW COUPE
•
'545
•
PHAETON
Leefield School
Has Eight Months
The patrons and pup Is of Leefie d
are pleased to know that they w 11
have e ght months of success ve schoo
th s year
The seventh grade B n ak ng plans
for the r g aduat on They have e eet
ed clas off cers as fo lows Dons
M n ck pres dent Anrue Mae Lee
v ce pres dent Lou se Peebles secre
tary treasurer W th the sp end d
help of Mr Bowen as teacher we feel
that we 11 graduate one hundred per
LOUISE PEEBLES
ue mod'" '595
(9apr8te)
Sheep Is AcqUItted
of Murdermg Youth
V.rvlers Be g urn -Under an no
cent penni ow h ch bos ne er been
repealed Animals may be pun s ed
for oft'enees they comm t. A 81 "'"P
I ch recent y pushed n fon yenr 0 d
boy Into the rver wns summoned be
fo e a court charged v th murder
The a torncy repr"••n ng the e eer
p ended tho as t e onlmn wos tensed
y e bOl u t t ns dr von to
r enzy and that as the c d was re
spons b e for ten n 01 stemper t e
nct wos not corom ted by the an rnn
of 8 free cho ce
The court greed th the attorne
defend ng t c sheep and
wo!l acqu tted
EXCURSIONS
TO
SAVANNAHPETITION FOR DISCHARGE
ACCOUNT
BEAUTIFUL WORMSLOE GARDENS
(
ExcurSIOn fare from STATESBORO Apnl 34 and 1011
$3 00 tickets hmlted five days m addition. to date of sale
also excursIOn fare $3 1l Marcil 28 31 Apnl 1 2 3 7 and
10 tickets linuted seven days In addition to date of sale
The beautiful \ azaleas and other flowers at hlstonc
Wormsloe Gardens WIll be In full bloom on above dates
The famous G DeRenne GeorgIa LIbrary wlIl also be
open to the pubhc
Slghtseemg bus leaves Savanna)i. and DeSoto Hotels at
1 OOa m and300p m
for complete mformatlOn
,
tcar you can buy
Wl en you get ready to b y a low pr coo
car n�pcct tbe Uno of w Chevrolet
�Jil:C6 now on d splay at your c.lealer 8
Trull n, Ml}the..
When .. woman says My d. g te
tells me everytiling you know t t
l e little g rl IB putt ns eometllng over
on motber because DO human loul
,ver e�11 dJ8c1� ttaelt to an
gtllerr un�.... It .. m6ll�. defectl,e..-WOJiIii.D I a__ �Ioa.
AVERITT BROS AUTO CO
STATESBORv GA
EIGHT
j-::.sOCial Happenings for the WeekTWu PHONES 100 AND 263 R.I
,
1
MISS Sidney Newton of Millen was
the "eek end guest of MIss Mary
Ahc. McDougald
Mr and Mrs Dan Burney spent
several days last week with relatives
m North Carohna
Mr and Mrs Hal rison Olhff of
Millhaven wele visitors In the city
dUring the week end
Mr and Mrs Allen Mikell and Mrs
..John Willcox were VIsitors m Savan
Doh during the week
Mr and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of
()Iaxton wei e week end guests of her
moth�r Mrs H Clark
Misses Mildred Webb and Mercille
Proctor havo I etUl ned from n VISit
to relat" es In Savnnnah
Mrs Robert Donaldson and MIss
Dorothy Brannen were VIsitors In Sa
vannah durtng the "eek
"Fred Cone of Atlanta spent sev
eral days dUltng the week With his
DlOther, Mrs Selma Cone
Mrs Horace Woods of Savannah
spent last week end" Ith her parents
Mr and Mrs W D DavIs
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvallla
vIsited her parents, Mr and Mrs F
N Grimes durtng' the week __
Mr and MIS Frank Olhff and sons
'Flank Jr and Billy spent Saturday
.at Pembroke With he, father
Re� W L HugginS of Jackson
Ville Fin was guest during the week
end of Mr and Mrs F,ank Olliff
Mr and Mrs F,ank Olliff and sons
-and Mrs E D Holland attended Ie
vlval services at GI aymont Sunday
Mrs Glover C Brannen I. spend
mil' several days thiS week With her
parents M r and Mrs Loveln In Ma
son
, Mr lind Mrs Enllt Aktns and lit
tie sons Lowell and Levaugh 010
tored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
Mr and Mrs A,thur Turner and
I1ttl. daughter Julianne and Mrs D
B Turner motol cd to Savannah Sat
unlay
Judge and Mrs S L Moore left
'l'uesday for Kerrvllre Texas 10 VISit
their son Dr Carol Moore and hiS
.family •
Mrs L E lay has returned from
.... stay of soveral weeks With her
'<laughter, IIIrs Bunch In Tallahas
'See, FlIa
Mr. Jason Morgan of Savannah
'Spent severnl da)s durtng the "eek
WIth -kel parents Dr and M, s J E
Donehoo
MISS Bonllle LOUIse Page u st\ldent
:at Brenfiu College IS spending the
week In GreenvIlle S C as the guest
.of MISS Ruth MartIn
Dr C H Pal fish and daughtel
IMlss Benlletta PalrIsh of Ne,"ng
ton were guests dunng thll week end
of Mrs C Z Donaldson
Mr and Mro I S Aldled and fam
"lly and MISS DOlOthy Jny and R;p
]lard DeLoa�h motored to Savannah
and WhIte Rluff Su�day fOI th� da)
Fred Page who II attend mil' the
UntvCl slty of FlOrIda Gamesvllle was
.at home for the holidays and had as
lus guest Walter Shaw'" of Or)ando
�Ia
Hok� Brunson of JacksonvIlle Fla
waa t�e guest Sunday of M r
Jlllrs Flrank Olliff
Mr and IIIrs Thad MorrIS 'and IIIrs
Leroy Cowart were Vl31tors In Savan
nah �urlng the week
Mr and Mrs Z S Hendel son spent
severnl days durIng the week WIth
hIS parents at GllivIlle
Rev and IIIrs A E Spence, are
spendmg sevelal days thIS week In
Savannah WIth relatIves
IIIrs W H Colhns had as guests
Sunday her little nephews Bob and
Carol Edward. of 91axton
MIS. Nell Jones was called t<> Bax
ley Tuesday becau e of the Illness of
her sIster Mrs E G CromartIe
IIIr. Bowell Sewell has returned
from RIChland where she was called
because of the death of her father
IIIrs John Kennedy of Savannah
spent seve,al days dUlmg the week
WIth her slstel M,s J L ilia thews
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen of
StIlson wele guests Wednesday of
their daughtel Mrs Ernest Rackleyl
Mr and Mrs GUYt Wells ami little
daughter Anne spent several days
durIng the week m Macon on busl
nesa,
Edwm McDougald of St LOUIS
Mo IS spendlllg several days thIS
week WIth hIS fathet, W El McDou
gald
IIIls Lester Wilson has returned
to her home In Savannah aftel a VISit
to hel palents Mr and Mrs K W
Waters
III r& W B Lee has I etu rned to her
home In Brunswick aftel a VISit to
her brother E H Kennedy and hiS
fanuly
Mrs Henry Blitch of Savannah
spent several days ilurmg the week
WIth her parents 1111 and Mr. J L
Mathews
IIIrs Jesse 0 Johnston IIIls Ed
\\10 Groovel and MIS Flank Sunmons
formed a party motorIng to Savan
nah Saturday
Mrs Howell Cone '\'111 leave FrI
day for Hartwell to spend the week
end WIth her sIsters Mrs Skelton and
Mrs Matheson
MTS CI�r"nce 0hance and little
<laughter lIIarlOn Nell of Sa9annah
are VISItIng her parents lIfr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrme
Mr an<l Mrs BIlly BRIne and lI.tle
daughter of West Palm Beach Fla
Ole vIsItIng hel parents MI and Mrs
W 0 S'¥'ptlme
MISS Ruth McDougald MISS Sidney
Ne"ton Bernard McDougald and Roy
Beav"r formed a party motorIng to
SwaInsboro Satulday afternoon
Mr and IIIrs Evel ett BaIron of
QUitman arllved Wednesday even
IIIg to spend a few days WIth hel
palents 1111 and Mrs JJ E McC,oan
ArrIVIng Wednesday to bo pre}!ent
at the McDougald Beaver weddlllg
Saturday were 1111 and Mrs S C
Greschel of ColumbIa S C and MIS.
Eleanor Guy of Chester S C
IIIr and Mrs John WIllcox ana
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell WIll leave
FrIday for Hartwell to spend the
\\ eek end \l !th Mr and M.. Clark
WIllcox
Mrs Thomas Blo,\n MISS Myrtle
Tarv,>r and P,erce Tarver of LOUIS
VIII .pent sevOlal days dUrIng the
week as guests of Mr and IIIrs 0
B Fra'1KIIIl and Mr and Mrs J E
McCroan
IIIr and Mrs Robert KlIlg of Col
umbla S C were guests Sunday of
IIIr and Mrs AlvlD Smgley They
George were accompaDled by IIIlss LOIS RAy
nolds who '\'111 spend several day<
",th Mrs SlIlgley
LeavlIlg Wednesday for Atlanta to
, attend the fUlleral of .1'.11 s HattIe
Taylol to be bUrIed there Thursday
"er" Mr and 1111. J"s�e Johnson
M�s E C OlIver G S Johnston
Clalencc Johnston and Jesse Outland
Among the out of town guests to
viaitor Ir I FISH FR\ If On Wednesday evening Miss Ruthviaitor n McDougald was honor guest at a fish
Cry at the Bf itchton club house Bern
ar d McDougald wac host on this oc
cas JOn About eighteen couples were
present
Mrs Waldo Floyd was a
Savannah during the" eek
Mrs Harry Smith was a
Savannah during the week
MISS LUCIle Futrell who teaches at
Gil ard wan at home Sunday
MI and Mrs Devane Watson spent
Sunday at Portal with relatives
WIll Moo: e of Claxton spent Sun
day WIth his sister Mrs W L Hall
MISS Paulina Lanier who teaches
a� Stilson was It home for the week
end
BROOKLET Y W A MEETS
We Are Shll Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morrung at a very
low cost Let us have YOUI
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantea satisfaction
The Y WAs of the Brool let Bup
tist church me, at the home of MISS
Rowena Beall on Tuesduy after noon
at 4 00 0 clock
The following program was I en
dereti
Chrfstian Intentions being the
tOPIC led by MISS Beall
Devotionnl-c-Miss Rowena Beall
ChrIst'an Eye. -lIIlss SIbyl WIl
Mette:
end
Era Alderman who teaches at
was at horne for the week
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
On Tuesday IIIrs W E McDougald
and III1S3 Sara Hall were jornt hOG
teases at a lovely bridge luncheon m
honor of MISS Ruth McDougald They
entertained their gueats at the sur
burban home of Mrs McDougald
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
son
, Christian Vlslons
MIkell
Miss OllIe
AFTERNOON TEA Spenchng YOur TIme '-lIIlss Ad
die Lee WIlson
Song Love Lifted lIIe
Buainess cloaing prayet by Mrs
Lon L Day
A,fter the program 111 ISO Beall
ser ved an ICe course The next meet
109 WIll be held April 28th at the
home of MISS VIC Stone Bryan
M ISS Alice Katt\el me Lanier
teachea at Girard was at home
day
Mrs J W Williams spent several
days last week. 10 Savannah WIth rei
atives
llillsS Esaie Mae Anderson spent last
week end In Beaufort S C With
Irlends
Mra Dean Anderson VISIted her
mother Mrs Crawford 10
durmg the week
IIIlss Kathleen Halmon who teaches
at Stilson was a VISltOt In the city
dUllng the week end
Robert Bunce und Lehman Brant
ley spent last week end 10 Savannah
WIth Mr and Mrs Dan Bunce
IIi0tormg to Savannah Monday f;;r
the day were IIIrs W M Sharpe
MIS Bob Talton and Mrs Pfuff
MIS Grady Bland and Mrs Bar
tow ParrIsh left Thursd Iy for Bam
brIdge to VISIt Mrs Dedrick DaVIS
Mrs G E Beall had as her guest
for the week end her sIster IIltss
DOrIS Moore who teaches at Stli30n
G E Bean who has been 10 the
Centrul of Georgl8 ho"pltal Savan
nah for treatment returned home
Su�day ,
Mrs Thomas TOllJlm has returned
to he, home 10 Sava'llnah -after a VISIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs J E
Rushmg,
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, and
chIldren spent laat week end at Axson
WIth her parents IIIr a�d Mrs Joe
McDonald
l\(rs F 0 Olhff III,s Bruce Olhff
and IIIrs Olm Smith motored to Sa
vannah Thu,sday to VISIt Bonaven
ture cemetery
OttlS III Lallier was called to
Chlldeston S C Sunday on account
of ,he sOlious Illness of hIS sister
IIIrs Vernon DIckerson
Att�ndlllg the dIstrIct PTA
meetIng at RegIster Saturday were
lII,s Charlea E Cone MIS Grady
Snllth and Mrs Guy Wells
MI and �lls W B lIIaltm and
Mr and 1111 s Edwald Martln and
little SOn of DeLand Fla spent the
week end WIth relatIves hel e
MIS E L SmIth Mrs Paul LeWIS
Mrs C W Ennels dnd IIIlsa Nell
Jones motored to Savannah Sunday
to VISit Bonarenture cemetery
Mr nnd Mrs Osent Simmons were
VISltOIS m Savannah durIng the wee'k
Mr and IIIrs Doy Gay of Portal
"ere gue�ta 1II0nday of !If I and Mrs
Devane Watson
IIIrs Claucie Barfield and daughter
MISS Fanme Lee Balfield have re
turned to theIr home III Amellcus a f
ter a VISIt to her parent. Dr and
Mrs T F Brannen
BaSIl Cone of Waycross
beell vlsltmg hIS parents
Mrs C E Cone returned to Way
cross Sunday hIS palents accompany
Ing hIm ovel for the day
lIIf and MIS Charhe Denma,k and
lIttle son Charles Han Ison have re
turned to then home m Atlantn after
a ten days, "SIt ,,,th IIIr nnd IIIrs
R T SImmons and famIly
Motoring to Savanll{'h Sunday for
the day were 1\1, and Mrs R L
Blad} and chlldr�n. Laura MRlgaret
and Remel Jr and MIsses Salhe and
Anme BRInes and MamIe NeVIls
MIs Leon Donaldson returned Sun
dal from n ""'stay of sevelal weeks In
AbbeVIlle Ala She was accompamed
nome by hel father Joe Klarpp and
her sl.ter MIS John G,ay and little
daughter
Among those gomg to Brooklot
FrIday to hea� BIshop Moore of
Dalh. Texas were Mr and Mrs E
L SmIth Mrs C W EnnelS lIiIss
Nell Jones Mrs Anna Potter IIIrs
J F AkinS Rev E F Morgan J L
Renfroe G S Johnston Mrs Roger
Holland Mrs Jesse 0 John.ton Mrs
Rufus BI auy Mrs E C Ohver
J Z Kendrick IIIrs S L Moo-e IIIrs
Lula Blackburn MIS Hennan Slm
mons and Mrs Fred T Laruer
...
I Among
the many pretty partles be
KITCHEN SHO\\ ER -
mil' grven for Miss Ruth McDougald
On Saturday afternoon MIas NIta
I
was the tea Thursday afternoon at
Woodcock entertained WIth a kitchen the lovely home of MISS Manon Shup
shower and bridge party In honor of trine Entertainlng JOIntly WIth her
IIIlss Ruth McDougald She invited WIlS MISS Aldma Cone The enttre
three tables of guests A sunflower lower floor of the home was thrown
match holder was her guest prize together for the occasron and beauti
Tea glasses for high score went to fully decorated With pot plants and
IIIrs Lloyd Brannen MISS Margaret cut flowers Unshaded tapers cast a
Wllhams made low score and was soft glow over the rooms ReCeIVIng
gIven a SIfter After the game the With MIsses Cone ShuptrIne and Mc
hoste.s served a dainty salad course Dougald we'e IIIrs W 0 Shuptrlne
• • •
I 1111. Chade. E Cone .,MISS MaTgaret
MORNING BRIDGE Wllhams IIIls E C Creschel of Co
MISS Mary Ahce McDougald entel lumbla S C and M;ss Eleanor Guy
taIned five tables of guests very de of Chester S C
IIghtfully Saturday mornmil' In honor
• • •
of MIas Ruth McDougald Her colors CHRISTIAN WOMAN S UNION
we�e yellow whIte and green A The Chrtstlan Woman s umOn met
chmr covered In whIte crepe paper Tuesday afternoon at the P,esbyte
deSIgnated the seat of the honor guest rlan church WIth the ladles of the
carrYIng out the wedding Idea was a auxlhary as hostesses After a short
doll drflssed as a groom WIth arms bUSIness meetIng the follOWIng pro
extended holdIng the score cards On gram was rendered after whIch the
the plates WIth her dainty refresh ladles served dalDty refreshments
ments were net bags filled WIth nee I Hymn
'GUIde Me 0 Thou Great
WIth whICh to ahower the brIde elect Jeho, ah prayer bUSIness seSSIOn,
A pIece of SIlk hngelle was her guest hymn My FRIth Looka Up to Thee
'
prtze She also won hIgh score puze talk What Can be Accomphshed by
a pamted candy dIsh For low score Mrs Shuptllne, 'The OrIgIn
cards were gIven IIIlss Margalet WII of all Old Hymn' Mrs Ben Deal,
hams hymn Jesus Lover of My Soul '
• • • RewBlds of Service" lVlra Howell
PART'!: FOR BRIDE Cone vocal solo Mrs Roger Holland
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB'
The Nowwepass bucge club met
Thursday afternoon WIth MrG Horace
SmIth at her home on South Main
street She inVIted fi'(e tables of
guests Tea glasses for high score
were won by Mrs Lester E Bran
nen A mayonnaIse bowl for low was
awarded MI'S Judoon Peak After
the game a daInty salad was servell
...
�100RE-AKINS
MISS Eva Lee Moo,e and Elastua
AkIns were umted In maruage Sun
day Aprtl 12th at 4 0 clock In the
IIfternoon at the home of Elder W
H Crouse who offICIated Only a
few relatIves and close friends were
present to wItness the t!Ilremony Mra
AkInS IS the daughtet of Mrs T L
Moore of RegIster After a short
weddIng tJlp they WIll make theIr
home WIth the parents of the groom
Mr and Mrs H J AkInS nea, Reg
Ister
...
••• INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs L J Shuman entertaIned 111
forInall)l 1II0nday aftelnoon guests for
two tables of brtdge In honor of Mrs
Gulledge, of SanDlego who IS VISIt
Ing her par�nts Mr and IIIrs Horace
Waters Iter attractIve home on
Savannah avenue was tastefully dec
orated WIth Spll ea and roses \ Brtdge
penCils were given as prizes and were
won by Mrs DedrICk Waters hIgh,
and MIS Judson Peak, second Sand
wlches and punch were served '
\ Aftel 27 yea,s of blIndness MISS
Lavada Amos, of Augusta was caused
to see afte, nn operatIOn
On Thursday afternoon IIIrs
Bland comphmented Mrs Herman
Bland a ch8J'mmg young brIde With
a brIdge party at her home on Zet
terower avenue Three rooms were
thrown together a profUSIOn of dog
\\ ood and verbena lending theIr charm
She served a salad and tea A teapot
for tugh aco,e was won by IIIlss
Jualllta Bland Beads for low score
went to IIIrs Pfaff and a boudlO� pll
low was the gift to the brIde IIIrs
Glenn Bland and 1I11ss Lonme Bell
Bland aSSIsted the hostess Her guest
hst compllsed memhers of her club
and flwnds of the brIde
I
S R D S ENTERTAINED
IIIlss HenrIetta Moore was the
charmmg young hostess to the mem
bers of he, club the S R D s FrIday
evemng Dogwood and other WIld
flowers gave charm to �e rooms in
whIch the ten couples were entertam
ed Punch was served throughout the
...
·MRs.- OLIVER ENTERTAINS
On Wednesday afternoon four
tables of guesta were entertamed by
IIIr Wendel Oliver at her attractIve
home on South lIIaIn street honOrmg
MISS Ruth IIIcDougald
�AIL� wi
�llnIk �1t�ccIkllilll��
,
Blaze
WhIte
Black
Rendez VOWI
Tan Blush
BClge Clear
Gun Metal
LIght Gun Metal
Blondore
May Fair
Reve
Tenderness
Flesh -
EVERY PAIR
PERFECT
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
GOOD VALUE
AT $100
ALL SILK FROM
TOP TO TOE
THEY ARE FULL
.
FASHIONED AND
FINISHED
79c' 79c
Finely woven, these Will appeal to women who a t
IS of fine quabty-the kmd that fits snug and sm::[�CII�oksr�,:! ��ono:;y Every pairwell after many washmgs They are deCidedly good �alues "t tah a \\learsd,qUlte as.. IS SpeCla re uchon
•••
nm.TH
�r. and Mrs R Lee N """,nome nn
nounce the bllth of a daughter on
Aplli 11th 7ge
...
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs C B ilia thews entel tamed five
of guesto at brIdge Monday
evelllng honollng Mr and AI W
B Martlll and Air and Mrs Ed" n
Martin of DeLad, Fla Roses and
dogwood were effectIvelY' used In dee
oratlllg her rooms A damty salad
was sANed Cards were gIven as
prIze. to Mrs J G 1Il00re and F T
Lamer high, and M ...,. F T Lamer
a'd Leffler DeLoach, low
JA�E FINE" Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
BULLOCH T1MESsuu.ocn COUNT'­THE HEART OF GEORGIA."WHERE NATURE SM I LES "
1, '
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes Estal",shed 1892 }Statesboro News Established 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Con.0IIdtited Deeember 9.1920
M,s W H Sharpe was a VISltOI in Mlsses Ruth IIIcDougald "lid Mar
Savannah during the week g 'ret Williams and Roy Beaver rna
Rex Hodges "SIted the Magnolia tOI ed ·0 Augusta Sunday fOI the day
Gardens Charleston Sunday MIS R P Stephens has as her
MISS Annie Brooks Grirneo "as a guest Mrs Palmer Stephens of MIl
VISItor In Snv annah "dui tng the week 'en
1I1r and MIS 0 N Thompson of MIS Lloyd Brannen ami MI s Nita
Metter were visttors tn the city Sat Woodcock were VISItors In Savannah
urday IIIonday
Mrs Harold Aver-itt left Thursday 1I11ss lIIae MIchael left Monday for
for Pelham to VISIt her sister Mrs Decatur to spend� several days WIth
McClam relatives
MISS Margaret Cone who teaches Mr and Mrs Clarence Miller had
at Girard was at home during the as guests Sunday Dr and Mrs Smith
week end of Claxton
Miss LeSSIe Franklin who teaches Mr and IIIrs R P Stephens spent
1\t Graymont "as at home for the last week end m Waynesboro WIth
week end her parent.
Mrs Nina Horne IS spendmg sev Dan Burney IS spending se"'-'ral
eral days this week WIth riends in days thIS week m Birmingham Ala
Bainbridge on bus mess
MI S R L DOItz of Savannah IS Dr A W Warnell ot Cairo spent
spendmg tho week WIth her al>nt MISS several days dUrIng the week WIth
Elozabeth SmIth relatIves here
LOCAL ill SCHOOL
GOING TO ATHENS
,
100 New Studentsl
For Spring Term
The sprmg short term opened at
the South Georgla Il'eachers College
oril Mondjly with all enrollment of al
most one hunmd new students
ThIS short course IS offored to teach
era and students who are working to
ward a degree, a normal diploma or
for maklllg <up any work m which
the),! are deficient Many of the pub
he and- county schools in this sectton
have closed whIch accounts for the
large enrollment
"With thIS new enrollment of one
hundred, the total for the thIrd term
:!)!Ill run aroifnd 360 _
MAKE 'IYOUR €IIILD
A - BtOO ,RIBBONER
REPRESENTA!I\IVES INVJTED"-lI'�
ATTEND 'ANNUAL IMEBT-\OF
SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSN
(By CAROLINE KEA
Athens Ga AprIl 16 -S�sboro
High School has been mVltc<f to send
delegates to the fourth annual Gear
glas Scholastic Preas ASSOCIatIOn to
be held at the UnIversity of GeorgIa
on May I 8 More than fifty .hIgh
schools m GeorgIa are expected to
send representatIves and approxl
mately 160 faculty advlaers and stair
members of hIgh school publicatIOns
will be m attendance
John E Drewry, professor of Jour
nahsm and publICIty dIrector at the
IJruverslty of GeorgIa and former
pre81dent of the AmerIcan A.soelatlOn
of Teachera of Journahsm, WIll ad
dress the meetIng on the usages of
JournalIsm m a hIgh sohool
Other speaker. WIll be
e Crouse mstructor In Journahsm at
the unIversIty Dr S V Sanford
dean of the uDiverslty, president of
the Frankhn College of LIberal A"t.
at the uDlverslty and head of the
Henry W Grady School of Journahsm
I
also at the UnIVersIty, Dr J S
Stewart rstate .,supervJ8or l of hIgh
schools, and P.aul W Chapman, state
dll'CCtor of vocatIonal educatIOn
Four round table conferences Will
be held One Will be for faculty ad
vlsers another for edItors a thIrd for
business managers and the otber f�rClrculatton managers
FIve lo),mg cups donated by. tile
Athens Banner Herald and i1�e8ented
by E B Braswell publIsher WIll be
awarded to the best school paper, best
magazme and best page or column of
Bchool news m a local paper The
sehools WIll be grouped acconli1lg �
Size to make the competItIOn fBlr
The Geocgla ScholastIC P.ress As
socl8tlOn was orgamzed In 1928 Its
objectIves are to stimulate IIlterest
1n high school Enghsh courses to
raIse the standard of the hlgb school
I press, an dto brJng \about a eloaer. co
operatIOn between the hIgh school
students Interested III Joudnahsm and
I the Henry W Grady School of Jour
, nallsm of the UnIversIty of GeorgIa
I?ARrrrCULARS ARE GIVEN HOW
YOUR CHILD MAY BECOME
ELIGIBLE IN.HEI\LTH PARADE
, .
ThIS IS a qU8ltlon many ,ask and
which most chIldren understand to
some extent The chlld who IS a
blue rIpboner must be free from phy
slcal defects If pOSSIble to be ao cared
for FIrst the child must be as near
as he cnn get tm normal weIght No
chIld ten per cQn� or more under
weIght can:.t�mder 81IY conllderatibn
be a blue rIbbon child Tills gIves
consIderatIOn ..to a chIld's general
bUIld and characterIstIcs
The chIld must have taeth free from
defects or must have a oertificate
from a dentls� llBylng all needelL work
has been done
I The chlld musb have a certIficate
from hIS' doctor saymg the throat IS
not needIng treatment or not conSld
ered def�ctIve to causIng any present
trouble or IS under treatment to pre
V/lIlt trouble No chIld who goes to a
doctar and IS axsmmed If ,treatment
la adVIsed and not carrIed out 1/m
anY' waY' blue rIbbon Doclor adVIce
must have been carried out ""I:t-re
moval has be�n adVIsed he IS n�t blue
rIbbon until removed However If
that chIld has defects such as tonsIlo
needIng 'emoval and I! under weIght
or la 0 K except for weIght, he can
be placed on the dental honor roll If
teeth are In good cond,tIOn proVld
mil' they are w II cared for
Last but not least po.ture must be
good and the child mus t have trIed
The post offIce department an
to carry out the SImple health rules
I nounces that bIds wll1 be recevled III
laId down by hIS school Even though
Washmgton 0 C, untIl May 5th for
the nurSe places the chIld on the blue
ea�rymg malls between Statesboro
rIbbon list, If the teacher has reJtson
and Eldora Ga, for the period ex
to know or think the health rules have
tendmg from May 18th 1931, to June
not been carrIed out 'Ind the posture
30th 1932 Blanks on whIch to sull lIS not good, no matter
how periect
!mit 'proposal� and further Informa otherWIse, she can take the cl)ll1 off
tlOn can be obtamed upon '1PphcatIon the
blue rIbbon hst The teacher IS
to the postmaster at Statesboro, Ga
the final �udge
11here are many chIldren III the
county who a're �rom all appearances
perfect specImens of health but on
account of general habIts of health
and cleanlIness "'Ill be be allowed on
the blue rIbbon or dental honor rolls
Parents please remember No cor
rectlOns WIll be accepted after April
26th Do not rush doctors and den
tlStS the last few days and expect to
get on the honor roll No chIld wll1
be conSIdered after Apnl 25th Fmd
out from the teachers who to take
correctIOn certIficates to and get them
m by that date If you can't get them
to the teacher take them to the nurse
at the court hou.e or to the county
supermtendent s offIce
I Star Route Advertised
Statesboro to' Eldora
Heads Back to Gang
AfteJ' J}rief Respite
Holder' May Run
For State Senate
Commerce, Ga, AprIl 29 -A well
defined movement Is under way here
to nomlDate and elect John N Holder
to the state senate to fill the place
of Senator elect Homer Hancock of
the Thirty ThIrd dIstrIct, Tecently
deceased
Not only IS It known that Mr Hold'
er Will accept the nomInatIOn and
electIOn but those havmg the matter
In charge are entIrely confident It
WIll be managed wltilout oPPOSItIon
1I1r Holder has represented Jack
aon county and the ThIrty tlun! dIS
trlct ID the house and senate of Geo,
gla re�atedly He served three terms
as spe ker of the house and two as
nil'
STATESBoRo.LAD IUNION SERVICES-� LOCALEDlJCATOR SUPERIOR �OURTHEADS STA:T.E BOHYi \lJ
WINS NAME·PRIZE YET IN PROORESS At the meetl;;;Mth. GeorgIa FJdU' CONVENHSrMONDAY
carton Assocl8tlOn In Macon la8t
week Guy H Wells president of
South GeorgIa Teachers College was
made preSIdent of the stute a�DOC18
tlon His eleetion was WIthout op
poaition he being' the only candidate
placed In nomination and receiv Ing the
entire vote of approxlmatoly 3000 In
the balloting Mr Wells had served
as VIDC preaident dU�lng the past ya.r
and was elected to ,that offIce also
WIthout OPPOSItion
The electIOn of Mr Wells t<> the
pOSItIOn of head of the GeorgIa Edu
catIOn ASSOCIatIon i. not only an
honor to hIm, but IS a dIstInct honor
to the school and community whIch
he represents As pre.ldent of South
Georgl8 Teachers College for the
past five years he had proved hun.elf
a tIreless and resourceful worker The
future for hIm and the school IS made
��y tIJIS �':.�.?�__
CURTIS LANE SUGQESTS BEST CHURCHES OF THE CITY JOIN
NAME FOR HEALTH TRAIN TO IN SERIES OF MEE:I'INGS HELD
VISIT STATESBORO IN THREE CHURCHES
Atlanta Ga Apr il 20 -lIIaster There IS still In prog ress WIth in
�UrtIS Lane of Statesboro has been Icreasmg Interest that unique umonteclared WInner of the contest amo)lg h h h 111 h d B
children of school age to name the
service In w IC teet 0 1St ap
health tram the State Board of Health t,at and Presbytertan churches of the
WIll operate over the GeorgIa & cIty have been engaged for a week
Flortda railroad from May 4 t<> lIIay l/ ThIS c�mmunlty servIce sponsd'l"ed
18 The name young Lane suggested br the pastors of the three churches
IS HyglCDlan and the laymen of the congl egatlOns
The task to select the most ap has been umquely called the ' Metho
proprl8te name one whIch would de Bap Tertan' semce SInCO th,s tItle
scrIbe the mISSIon the tram IS to per carrtes a part of the congregatIOnal
form nnd at the same tIme have an names 80 are churches partIcIpatIng
equally In the servICes
, BegInmng last Thursday evenIng at
the Presbytermn church for two eve
DIng. servIces were held there Rev
E F 1II0rgan, pastor of the Metllo
dlst church, and Rev J Il. Peeble.
of the Bapl8t church, each preach�d
at one of tho serVIces and on .epar
ate evenlngs J L Renfroo, ot the
Methodlat church and Howell Cone
of the BaptIst congregatIOn. spoke as
laymen
Sunday evening the sel"Vlce. were
moved to the Baptl8t church On that
evemng Rev Mr Morgan preached
and W E McDougald spoke as lay
man from the Presbytertan church
1II0nday evenmg Rev A E Spencer,
pastor of the Presbytertan church,
preached and B H Ramsey was the
layman from the Method,st church
Tuesday evenmg Rev Mr Morgar
ligalu preached and the layman wa.
R M Monts \
Wednesday evemng the serVIces
were transferred to the MethodIst
church, when Rev Mr Spencer was
the preachlir and Leroy Cowart of
the BaptIst church, lay apeaker ThIS
(Thursd'lY) evenIng the preacher WIll
probably be Rev Mr Peeble. and the
lay speaker G S Johnston of the
Methodist church FrIday everung
Rev Mr Spencer will probably .gam
preach and thc layman will be A M
Deal of the PresbyterIan church
The sertes WIll come to a close Sun
day evenmg when Rev Mr Peebles
Will preach and the lay speake, WIll
be Guy H Wells of the BaptIst con
gregatJe. _
appeal that would make It catvy
was a dIff,cult one Scores of re�lIes
were receIved Many youngsters sent
ID several names One lad sent In a
h.t of 39 names \'The WInner, however, pursued the
safest and Wlseat ,course and conoen
trated on one ' HyglCnIan' wa. theollly .name he suggested In mak nghiS nomInatIOn, OUrtlS deSCribes h m
self as follows
'I am eleven yeaTS old and III he
Bixth grade, and have never
absent or tardy In the SIX years G
hee,lth nnd got a blue ribbon. '
Close runners-up were Lutr Ie
Short, of WadJey, and W 0 Palley,
Jr, of Choopee, who sugge�ted "�Yr
glentC
H The name Hygleman,' hal¥­
ever, more clearly carried out t�e
Idea of a train to the Judges and the
young; Bulloch countl8n was adJudg�1i
the winner
Curtla WIll be an honor guest p.f
the State Boan! of Health and the
GeorgIa & FlOrida raIlroad when t�e
train arrIves at Statesboro on May
9 The only pIece of bad luck about
It IS that May 9 WIll be Saturday anf\
It won't be the means of hIS !JaVlng'
a hohday from school
As 'Consolatujn prizes
of VItal statIstICS WIU send souvenl
certIficates of bIrth SIgned by Govet­
nor. Hardman, Secretary of State
Oarswell, Robert 1" Maddo,., preSIdent
of the State Board of Health, and Dr
T F AbercrombIe state commISSIoner
of health to each of those who sub
CUrtIS WIll get
of these, too
- -------------------
NEW INDUSTRI� FIVE MItLION TO
DEVELOP IN SOUTH HEAR BROADCAST
DESPITE G,ENERAL DEPRESSION, NATION.WIDE HOOKUP FRIDAY
DEVELOPMEN1J OF' DIXIE CON· NIGHT WHEN LOUIE 1I10RRIS
TINUED DURING PAST YEAR. TALKS TO EDITORS
Atlanta, Ga, Apnl 18 -More than
live millIon mdIVlduals will hear about
GeorgIa FrIday nIght, May 1st
LoUIe L Momo, preSIdent of the
GeorgIa Press AssoclBtlOn, through
the good offIces of M H Aylesworth
preSIdent and Roy C WItmer .ales
manager of the NatIOnal Broadcast
mil' Company, has completed arrange
ments for a coast 0 coast hookup m
order to present to the edItors of the
natIOn GeorgIa 8 inVItatIon to attend
the NatIOnal EdItOrIal ASSOCIatIOn
Conventton in June
The Interwoven Stocking Company
IS donating to the GeorgIa Press As
soclatlon time on their coast to coaat
broadcast whIch WIll take place be
tw�en seven and seven thIrty 0 clock
p m central standard tIme The In
VltatIon to be broadcast WIll mentIOn
varIOUS Geo,rgla cItIes whIch will be
hosts to the VISItIng edItors and WIll
get before mllhono of hsteners m
formatIOn about the state,
The edItors WIll meet at the Bllt
,more Hotel Atlante June 1, and four
days will be devoted to buslIless ses
Slons and entertamment follown!;
whIch an automoDlle and tram tour
of the state of Georgl8 wIll be made
Many pomts Of hIstorIc Interest are
Included m the tlnerary among them
beIng Warm Springs GeorgIa home
of Governor FrankIn D Roosevet, of
New York state J;:ort BennIng the
largest Infantry school In the Umted
States, Macon the nome of Wes
leyan, th" oldest chartered college far
women In the world, Athens, the
home of the UnIversIty of GeorgIa
the oldest chartered "tate universIty
FInn, a I the UlUted State., Augllsta, ofthe life- WInter t:l!80rt fame, the coa8tal cltie.
I> BruJUlWICt, Sa alll!ah, Sea Island
Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 20 -Develop
ment of Georgia and the South has
continued durmg the past year despIte
the general b",slIless depre.slOn, sta
tlStICS made publIc' by mdustrIal
agents here revealed today
A partIal lIst of new mdustries
show. the varIety of hnes Involved
These mrlude plants for producmg
cotton thread, tIn contamers
furnIture roofmg materIal paVIng
mater181s and enemlcals
Amofg the new developments that
were saId to be galnlDg large 1m
portance are the chemIcal Industry,
the makIng of bUIldmil' board from
wheat straw and sugar cane, the
manufacture of paper the procesamg
of frUit and so forth Plants 10 Geor
gla supplymg bUIldmil' materIals for
roads and structure. have also great.­
ly,enlarged theU' operatIOns fbUowmg
the extenaIVe. use 'of .tal;e"produeed
products III maJlY ptoJeets
ShOWing of the south III actual pro
ductlOn of needful thmgs was� saId to
b� unusually exter.slve estabhshIng
a record of natlOn wlde slgntficance
At the present tIme the south wa,
saId to man'ufacture 67 per cent of
all the cotton goods produced In
AmerIca produces 43 pe� cent of the
natIon's lumber and- all of the naval
stores, It produces one quarter of the
furtllture turned out III the UnIted
States .and more than one,thIrd of the
total mmeral o!Itput
SIxty per cent of the natIOn s pe
troleum and natural gas wa. saId to
be produced m the south and 44 per
cent of the coal
Blood Iflven by'Herbert J
noted London artIst, saved
of hlB son
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USUAL LBNGTH DOCKB1' TO
COMMAND A.,TENTION or,
COURT DURING THE WEEK.
Bulloch superior court will convelle
m AprIl term Monday of next week.
AprIl 27th and WIll probably con­
t,nue through the greater part of tb.
week
'Dhe cl\'11 docket, "'hicli WIll be
takcn up plobably on Wednesday ac­
cording' to custom oomprl.es tli'.
usual number ot C98es, and Is &8 fol­
lows
Bank of Statesboro vs C A Zet­
terower et al levy and claim
J H Donaldson vs Shelly TWa­
ters executor, eqUIty
SAL Rwy CO V8 Shoarwood.
Rwy Co complaint
Ogeecheo Huntmg Club vs IR p,
KnIght, account
Bank of Statesboro vs Hamp Bran­
nen et ai, levy and claim
Reserve Loan Life Insuraftce Co.
v., J \.i Anderson et al equIty, ete
John Deal Company, receivership
Sea I.lard Bank v. Trapuell MI­
kell Co. receivershIp
Thos Grooms et al vs Janl.
Grooms Akmal equity
L J Shuman V8 R P Jones, levy
The annual ¥emorIal Day exercIses and claim
WIll be held 14�nday, AprIl 27th, at Blanche Oglesby vs L 0 Ogleaby,
11 o'clock at the Methodist churc� equIty
Everbyody IS mVlted to attend The S & S R)WY Co vs Zickgraf Lum-
(!rogram 18 a. followa I ber Co, ball trover
MUSIC-HIgh
I School orchestra I Hartman Furmture & Carpet Co.
InvocatIOn-Rev E F Morgan I va Tom Hodges, levy and daun
Song Star ;;!pangled Banner-Hlg� J Q Edwards vs F R West et al.
School chorus app6al
Plano solo--GJlhert McLemore Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co VI.
IntroductIOn. of speaker-Hon A C and J G Anderson, note
T Lamer Echols & ):,yde, Inc, VB L S Tpm-
MemOrIal address-Gen Robert J Imson, note
TraY.1s
I Maggie MullInga vs 0 L Alder-
Song Dlxl.....Teachers College Glee man, Sr, exeeutor, complaint
Club I Maggie Mulllngs VI J A:. Denmark
MemorIal Da - Mrs E KOver et ai, complaint
street
_...
Mattle Blaud VI R F Donaldson.
Vocal duet-LIttle MIsses Betty and oxecutor, cqrnplamt
Joyce Smith George D Brannen vs Mn E A-
Memollal to veterans and WIdows Brannen et ai, admmlstl'aton, lnJunc­
who died dllrIng tho- past year--Mes tlon
da)"es Juhan C Lane, Roger Holland Peoples & Planters Mutual FIE!! All-
and George Bean, and MIS)! Martha 80elatlon, reCeIvershIp
Donaldson, director of C of C, and Berry Floyd va B H Ramsey, tru...
members of the O�lldron of Confed tee, equity
eracy FIrst NatIOnal Bank vs C. W De-
BenedIctIon-Rev A E Spencer LOBch, note, etc
All members of the Ohlldren of E C Freoman vs Otis Underwood
Confederacy Sons of Confederacy and I C Underwood, claimants, 18VJ'
and Daughters of the Confederacy Bnd claim
WIll please meet WIth your president � Following a..... tbe J n dnl_
m front of the church by 10 46 and fo� the term
form a Ime to march m )Nlth the vet Grand Juror_II. V Franklin, 01ll1l4l
erans, who WIll have representative. W' Cowart, G E Futeh, John Powell.
from the NatIOnal Guard to eacort J S Rlggs, Grover C Hendrix, It til.
the march Southwell, 1: FLee, S Edwin Groo •
There are SIX veterans now lIving- er, W G. RaInes, Ira S Perkln.,;U:.
In Bulloch county, and It IS hoped E McDougal�, Donnie Warnock, 1.
that all will be able to attend their Floyd Nevil, E A Proctor, Cecil' B.
reumon Th" V 0 C u.ks that per Gay E S Woods, Herbert Franklin,
sons who have carR and live near a J F Everett, R H Kingery, S W.
veteran or a WIdow of a veteran who LeWIS, Glenn Bland, Thos R Bryan,
may not have a way to get to the Jr, Sam W Brack, C E Cone
exorcIses wlil pleaso arrange for the Traverse Juror.-Z Brown Blltcb,
preaence of these Juhan L Brannen, H R Roberts, J.
There ure three veterans of the old G Hart J 0 Llndse)(, B F Lee, I.
Bulloch Troops, Z Taylor DeLoach, G Moore, Paul H Watson, 0 M. Bell,
WIlham M Henderson Screven coun Sam L Brannen, L E Tyson, A H.
ty alld EhJah Leon Neal, of Thomas Woods, J 0 Johnston, Sam J Frank­
county These veterans plan to be 1m, Lester E Brannen, Jamea F.
prescnt on MemorlBl Day and brIng Brannen Wesley Mmcey, W M Don­
WIth them the fil'g of the sLXtJes, their aldaon, W W MIkell, S 0 Groover,
company s flag F A Smallwood T R. RushIng, L.
The SIX 3urvwmg veterans who are H Sewell, C B MeAlhstor, Harley
hvmg m Bulloch county are W J S Warnock John C Parrish, RUlal.
Brown, Z T DeLoach. U J Hood, Rogers J E Newma", W E, Can­
Jasper M Newman, I V S,mmons nady, W W Mallard, W H Howell.
and D C Woods J W Robertaon, L A Laruer, JaJ. B.
In addItIOn to the veterans named, StrIckland, W C Cromley, A An.
there are sixteen WIdows of veterans derson.
who draw pensIOns In Bulloch county, For Wednesday-J J Thomp:ron.
as follows Mrs S J Bowen, Mrs 0 H Bennett A J Deal, A L.
Mary Hart, Mrs JulIa Hartl Mrs Iso Roughton J P "oy J Harry Lee,
bel Mlitell, Mrs Hennetta Jones, Mrs A L DaVIS, G W BIrd, J Gonion
Nancy McCorkel,Mrs Anna L Pope Conner M B Burke Jas W Hell­
Mrs JulIa SmIth, Mrs Hannah Street, drIX P G Stewart
Mrs W W TInley, Mrs Emma S
Hodges, Mrs Sarah A. SmIth, Mrs
Rosanna Nance, Mrs W M :Aldred
and Mrs Clark,e MIxon
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT THE
MB1'HODIST CBURC� MONDAY
MORNING AT 11 O'CLOCK
St�tesboroStudent
Awarded Fellowsl\ip
U D C MEMBERSHIP
All "ersons who Wish to become
members of the U DC, please have
your apphcatIon papers ready hy
MemOrIal Day for the ve'terans to
John Edgar McCroan, Jrr, of State...
boro, has been awarded a year'� fel­
lowshIp m bIOlogy at Emory UUlver­
SI£Y. Atlanta, where he 18 a senior
thIS year, It wao announced this wee,!r.
Mcbroan, who IS the son of J E.
McCroan of thIS City, Will rece,ve bl.
B S di!gree In bIology thla June, anil
WIll study for hIs master's de�
next year under Ilha fellowslilp
He Is a mem r of the �,.ma C1ti
fratemltrj�d Ii member of tile N
SIPIii IblolO� fl'atemIV'
